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CIA considers SPC funds, structure
By Miguel Alba
StaffWntar

Tt._ creation IJf a new ~ to $6
student feo> to support the
S~dent Programming Council
may be placed on the April
electio!l ballot as a referendum
if the Undergraduate Student
Government approves it.
The USG will vote on
crea ting the referendum in
Wednesday',> meeting.
The council was faced with
l~t! /Y.... .,ibility of a budget
freeze when stuci<mt government officials accused it of nol
following 1 egiEtered student

organization guidelines of on a certain amount of money
allowing open el.ections and to do it."
having mt'mbers vote.
Wood said the $9.55 student
The new student fee is one activity fee, which fUlds ali
possible solution offered by the registered
student
s':.tdent government to organizations including SPC,
ha'llmer out SPC's continuous has not incl'eaSl"i since 1982
r;uctJat~l]g funding problems.
and the lack of funding has
Rrian Wood, SPC executive created
cutbacks
in
.. hairperson, said the programming.
or6anization needs to have
The suggested new fee is
assurance of having money in estimated to bring in about
order to plan future events.
. $150,000 for SPC's use, a figure
"Other universities have be said would, "provide strong
their events planned six or programming. "
Chris Fabian, lTSG senator,
seven months in advance,"
Wood said. "We need tn plan said the creation of a new fee
ahead too, but \7e have to count would relieve fundmg stress on

smaller student organizations
that have experienced cutbacks in their budget requests.
Any new Ftudmt fee or in-

crease would nave to be placed
before the Boord of Trustees
for approvul.
Officials at the USG are
waiting for the results of the
referendum before prcoposing
the new student fee. U a~
proved by the student vote, the
student government will
consider the nt"W fee in May.
Rod Hughes, USG senator,
said if the SPC receives the
spo"Cial fee it will not rect'lve
any additional funding "for a

long time." Hughes was
considering placing a bill that
would request increasing the
student I'ct!vity fee by 75
<:ents.
However, the organization
still bas constitutional
problems that must be worked
out.
The Undergraduate Student
Government Committee for
Internal Affairs has examined
the eoustiiution issue si.1ce last
year, suggesting a variety of
solutions from merging SPC
with the student government,
See SPC, Page 5

Bush: South Korea
to keep U.S. troops
WASHINGTON (uPI> President Bush returned home
Monday after conclvling his
trip to the Far East with a stop
in South Korea, where he told
lawmakers be plans to sustain
U.S. military manpower in
their country.
But on the last leg of his five-

t:!m!f1::'d=i:y~hth~

must do "much morer.
economically to strengthen
tt,eir relationship with the
United States.
After arriving at Andrews
Air Force Base, Bush read a
brief statement sayiPg that his

meetings in Japan, China and
Korea were "productive and
rewarding." Bush placed
special emphasis on the
"~oughtful and candid conversations with world leaders
- mort: than 20 of them" that
occurred during two <lays in
Tokyo.
"I return tonight pleased
with the progress made .... Of
course differences yet
remain," Bush said. But, be
added, "Common ground was
found."
In a speecP. to South Korea's

tee BUSH, Page
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Simon, Dixon give reasons
for voting down Tower bid
Carterville firefighters and ambulance
p&I'sonnel work to remowe Kathleen
Angstman, 61, of Marion, after she was
Involved In a two car collision on illinois Rt.
13 and Spillway Road Monday aft&l'noon.
Reportedly Angstman ran a red light and
struck another vehicle, driven by Angela

ATL~.NTA (VPIi - Federal
agents arrested 79 suspected
illegal aliens Monday on an
Eastern Airlines "red-eye"
flight in what offi-:iais describe
as a scheme to transport the
refugees in "package deaL~"
chat cost them up to $4,000.
Immigration
and
;-';aturalization Service agenu:,
acting on tips from a regular
business comml.ter and un-

This ~-1orning
. Intern traceR StU-C
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~~~~~e9

~
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- Sport.> 16

Baroni of Carbondale, which was making a
left turn. BaronI was not Injured. Angatman
and her 89-year-old mother were both
transported to Marton Memorial HospItal.
Angstman was listed In stable conditIon
and Katherine Keating, the mother, was
listed In faIr condition Monday eyenlng.

dercove- i? ~"1L-. &;-ePff'd Los
Angeles tv ;~ew iork Flight 80
shortly after its 5: 30 a.m.
arrival on a stopover at
Atlanta's
Hartsfield International Airport.
"We believe this is one of the
largest operati.Jns we've
('()nducted that involves illegal
aliens on board a commercial
aircraft in the United States,"
said Thomas P. Fischer,

district director of the Atlanta
INS office. "This may be part
of a massive alien smuggling
operation."
Some admitted paying up to
{or a package deal that
included the flight, a greeting
in New York, false papers and
possibly a job, said Tom
Thomas, a spokesman for the
INS in Atlanta.
$4,000

By DanIel Wallenberg
Staff Writer

Sens. Paul Simon and Alan
Dixon of Illinois say they have
reasons other than rumored
alcohol abuse for voting
against the nomination of
fonner Texas senator John
Tower as DefemeSecretary.
Tower pledged Sunday to, if
confirmed, "not consume
beverage alcohol of P.i.ly type
or form, including wine, beer
or~&:k~~~n~~:;'Services
Committee vo'.ed 11-9 last
Thursday to 2.sk for the full
Senate to reject the
nomination. The committee
was divided along party lines
with Demo.!rates favoring the
rejection.
Sam Nunn, D-Ga., chairman
of the committee, said the
main reason for the com·
mittee's vote was the
allegations of excessive
drinking by Tower contained

in an FBI report.
Christopher Ryan, a press
assistant for Simon, DMakanda, said the senator
believes that Tower's
nomination has two problems.
"My concerns are two fold.
His (Tower's) closeness to the
defense ind!1Stry and the
reoccurring reports of the
dtUiking problem. Doubts in

s.. TOWER. Page 5

Gus SlY. Tower had hI. happy
hour and now hIs reputatIon Is
hanging oyer.

SIU officials plan director's job outline
By Mart Barnett
Staff Writer

In the wake of a win for
collective bargaining at SIUE, SIU officials are developinl!l
the job qualifications for a new
director of employee relations.
Thomas Britton, vice
chancellor for adminUotrlltion,
said Chancellor Lawrence K.
Pettit and be are completing
the job description foc the
p~itIon. Tht: position has been

in the central administration's
budget for two years, but it has
never been funded, Britton
said.
"We have a need for additional personnel to support
employee relatirns at the
Uruversity (SIU)," Britton
said. The administration has
recognized the need for three
years. he said.
Britton expects the job
description will be completed
later this week so sm can

advertise for the position. "We
are seeking to fill the ~ition
as soon as we are able," be
said
Plans to fill the position are
moving forward after the
administrative'profel'sional
staff at SIU-E voted Wednesday to be represented by
the Illinois Education
Association in a collective
bargaining runoff electIon
while the faculty voted not to
be represented by a union.

Robert Perkovich, executive
director of the Illinois
Education Labor Relations
Board, laid the ; dministra'lve-professional staff
voted 129 to 85 in the runoff
election for representation by
lEA. The faculLf voted 220 to
'JJf1 against umon representation.
U no one has any objections
to the election, the results will

s.. DIRECTOR, rage 5
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taken from Persian Gulf

i

MANAMA, Bahrain <UPIl - Britain withdrew it.s last three
minesweepers from the Pt>.rsian GuU Monday, It'.aving the
United S~tes virtually al.me to dear bundrees of mines still
. floating in the strategic waterway as a result of the suspUided
Iran-Iraq war. A Def~nse Ministry spokesman in LonOOll said the
HMS Chiddingfold, liMS BerirelE'Y and HMS Cottesmore left the
gulf early Monday and would take about a month w reach their
home pod of Rosyth, near the Scottisb capital of Edinburgh.
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KABUL, Afghanistan (UPl) - The go,cernment pulled out
many tanks and troops from the streets of Kabul Mcmday amid
signs of a diminished secunty threat, but travelers arriving in
the capital said Moslem rebels were in full control cA a key :oad
"' the city. Afghan offICIals acknowledged traffic is not flowing
alOlUJ tlJe road from Jalalabad near the Pakistan bordee.

Indian uproar OVf)l' 'Verses' leaves one dead
United Press Intamational
A bombIng

renewed noting by
of Moslems in
IIndia sparkedandby "The
Satanic Verses" left one dead and 30
hundreds

II

• ~~~:!:":~-

"f

Rusbdie.The latest protests over the novel. which is coosidered
blas~ous by Moslems, came on the eve 01. a vote by the
Iranian parliament on seVl:ling lnIn's relations with Britain.

~
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Prime minister declares possibht reSignation
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~FEBRUARY IS ..•
FINANCIAL AID AWARENESS MONTH

By completir.g and mailing the "989-90 American College Testing Famiiy'
Financial Statemer,t. you will be cor.sidered for:
Pel\ Grant
Illinois State Scholarship Commission Monetary Award
Campus-Based Aid
Student Work prr,gram
Stafford loon (formerly Guaranteed Student loon)

For priority consideration of all aid prograMS. moil the ACTjFFS
before April 1. 1989. ACT jFFS forms ore available from the Financial
Aid Office. Woody Holl. B Wing. Third Roor.
Paid fOf by the Finondol Aid OffICe

KHARTOUM, Sudan (UPI) - Prime Minister Sadiq at IIIabdi
said Mooday be will resign unless be receives a pledge 01. support
from the military, which bad threateDecl a C'lUp Unless be formed
a more modenlte government ~y midnight. The armed forces,
suffering a series 01. lo6ses to the black. Ct.ristian-Ied rebels 01.
the Sudan People's Li.beratiOll Army in soutbt:m Sudan, banded
Sadiq an ultimatum last week.

Jury shown tlape of aircraft being blown-up
WASHINGTON (UPD - FedenlI prosecutors. opening the
laDdmarII: trial of aeeused bijadrel' Fawaz y.JIlis, &bowed the

:r..:a=

jury a videotape Monday of an airliner being blown
12, 1985, 30 boiJrs after it was seized by the 26-year-old
.
and his !locomp1ices. ASsistant U.S. Attomey J. Ramsey J ohnsoo
told a jury that alt.bougb all 01. the 50 to 60 hostages, iDcludi.ng two
Americans, were e"I8CUSted and freed Iklfore the Royal Jordanian Boeing m was destroyed. Yunis endangered their lives
in violation 01. air~~ aad anti-teIrorism laws.
.'

Enylronme~tallsts threaten

to sue government

WASHINGTON"{UPI) ~ EnvirooInentalists, saying pesticides
pose an intolerable risk to u.s. cbildreo, threateoed to sue ~
gOYemJDeot Mooday unless stronger steps are b.keo t o = :
youngsterS &em chemical residues 00 food. In a report
criticized bytbe food industry and the Enviromnental Protectipn
Agency, the National Resources Defense Council estimated that
a ~ A.merican pre-6ChooIer coosumes about four times
more cancer-eaus,ing pesticides than u adult for each pound of
body weight .
..'
'.

Judge In Ira~ntra trial sends Jury home
WASHINGTON (UPt) - The Iran-Contra judge stop;:ei Oliver
North's trial Moodey and cleared the courtroom to bear the first
major arguInebtc in the proceec:Iings over the reJeaSe 01. state
secrets that could be crucia.I to the case. U.S, District Jurlge
Gerhard Gesell, with profuse apologies, sent the jury home at
mid-afternooD .

DATE: March 2, 1989
TIME: 7:00 pm
COST: $6.00 entry fee per team
LOCATION: Student Center
Bowling and Billiards Area

Court refuses to hear gunman's case review
WASHINGTON (UPI> - The Supreme court lIIiooday rdused
to ber.ome involved in the cootroversia.l Bernhard Goetx ..~
way vigilante" case. The court refused to bear the case brought
by GGett ~ review 01. New York court ruIi..gs that upbeld
, his couviction 011 illegal weapons charges and his one-year prisoo
sentence. Lawyers for Goetz asked tbe Supreme Court to review
the coavictioo, charging that Goetz's constitutional rights were
violated when the trial judge told the jury it "must" coavict
Goetz if it found the elenients 01. the crime to have been proven
beyond a reasonable doubl
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'Broadway' triumphs

1

despite lack of props
By Wayne Wallace
Entertainment Editor

The cast members of
'Bound For Broadway"
had no orchestra pit to
p!'otect them from the
audience.
In fact, these nine yoong
singers and da[!cers from
the Lab Theater were often
only inches away from the
people they' were entertaining, Wlth only a piano
to accompany them.
There were no sets, props
or flashy costU:"les to
distract the l<udience if
someone missed a dance
step or belted out an off-key
note. Any mistake would be
all too obvious.
Under these enormous
pressures, raw talent is the
on1y element that could
have carried a show like
"Bound For Broadway,"
and raw talent is exactly
what made this musical
revue such a triumph.
The
performers,
collectively called Encor~,
essentially played themselves, a group of young
Broadway hopefuls looking
fG. their first big breaks in
showbiz.
More than 30 glorious
show tur.es from Broadway
and Hollywood told the
8tory as these singers and
dancers went from one
audition to the next, until
finally hitting the big time.
Nothing new here, but the
enthusiastic Encore players
took a comical approach in
depicting the setbacks of the

3 candid~tes not concerned
about being present for tally
By Jackie Spinner

struggling young artist.
Their light-hearted look at
the world cf casting calls
and "Don't quit your day
job"
proved
quite
refreshing.
Why do actors torture
themselves so horrendously
just for the opportunity to
sing and dance in public?
Encore offered a musical
answer to this age-old
question with "Applause"
and "There's No Business
Like Show Business," two
Broadway
production
numbers.
Production highlights
included Amy Spies' tap
dance to "Let Me Entertain
You" and Heather Currie's
sizzling version of the same
song. Currie also delivered
a iusty performance of
"How Lucky Can You Get"
from "Funny GirL"
Eliza beth Howerton,
Heather Burdick and
Suzette Baecklandt joir.ed
Currie and Spies to deliver
the sultry "Big Spender,"
one of the evening's biggest
crowd-pleasers.
Kevin Easterwood, K~n
Traynor, Chris Mitchell and
Kirk Surry formed a chorus
i)f gamblers at p crap game
to sing "Luck Be a Lady
Tonight" from "Guys and
Dolls," in aloother of the
show's bes~ numbers.
Some of the lovliest
singing in "Bound For
Broadway" came from
Howerton and Surry, who
teamed on "My Funny
Valentine."

Staff Writer

Primary polling places

With voter turnout at Carbondale's primary election
typically li~ht, three of the five
candidates for City Council are
not too concerned with keeping
an eye on tonight's election
results.

Th<,.nas School, 805 N. Wal
'::ommunity Center, 607 E CvIIege
High Rise, Sou1h MIlliOn and East Walnut
Put.iic HousinlO, North Marion and East 0 ....
EurmaC. Hayes Canter, 441 E. W~low
Senior Citizens Center. 409 S. Springer
SenIOr CItizens Center. 409 S. Springer
ChL'l'Ch of Christ, 1 805 W. Sycamore
Cen!r81 Hogh Gym. West High Slree,
SI. Francis xavier Hall, West Walnut St.
Carbondale Towers, 810 West Mill
Church of the Good Shepherd, Orchard Orlve
Carbondale 1 3 EpIphany Lutheran Church. 1 501 Chautauqua
c.boodale 1 4 Epiphany Lutheran Church. 1 501 Chautauqua
Carbondale 1 5 Parrtah School, Parrish Lane
Carbondale 1 6 Westem Heights Christial1 Church, Old Route 13
Carbondale 1 7 Grass Roell!, Route 51 South
Carbondale 18 Community High School t:ast. 1301 W Walnut
Carbondale 1 9 La;eland Baptist Church, 7195. Giani City Road
Carbondale 20 La;eiand I3aptist ChurCh. 719 S Giant City Road
Camondale 21 Wash House, 805 E. Par1<
Carbondale 22 Newman Center, 7155. Washington
Carbondale 23 Gnnnell Hal. Brush Towers
Carbondale 24 Evergreen Terrace. Buiding 150
Carbondale 25 Lentz Hall. Thompson Point
Carbondale 1
Carbondale 2
Carbondale 3
Carbondale 4
Carbondale 5
Carbondale 6
Carbondale 7
Carbondale 8
c.boodale 9
Carbondale 1 0
Carbondale 11
Carbondale 1 2
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Candi·jates Carl Flowers,
Kyle Englert and Keith
Tuxhorn sg.id they do not intend t<.o be at the Jackson
COWlty Courthouse in Murphysboro for the tallying of the
votes.
Tuxhorn, whc 15 running for
his seventh year on the
council, said he expects an
early night since turnout at the
primary is usually "lightweight."
He added, "I don't expect
the top candidate to get more
than 500 votes."
Incumbent John Yow said he
will be at the courthouse to
receive the election results
firsthand.
Yow, who was the top vot&
getter in the 1985 primary
electi or. , added that he does
not expect turnout at the polls
to be m:.lch heavier this year.
"I was at top between 700
and 800 votes last time and 1
tito'Jght that was light," Yow
said.
Candidate Marvin Tanner
could not be reached for
comment.

Carbondale 26 St. Francis Xavier Hall. West Walnut 51.
Carbondale 27 Gk>ndale School. Routt> 51 North
Carbondale 28 Senior CItiz""S High Rise. Old West Main
Carbondale 29 Community Center, 607 E College
L - - -_ _ _

J

All but one of the five candidates will proceed to the
April 4 ~eneraJ election.
Tanner, Flowers and
Englert will have to defeat
incumbents Yow and Tuxhorn
for a position on the council.

Carbondale's
primary
election is non-partisan and
candidates are chosen at
large.
Unlike a v:ard system of
election, at large candidates
come from anywhere in the

The 29 precinct polling
places open at 6 a.m. and close
at7p.m.
The only issue on the ballot
will be the two council se::.ts up
for election.

win.
In a ward election, the
region is divided into sub units
and candidates come from
each sub unit.
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is closing their Carbondale location.
Entire store reduced up to 60 0/0 on new
Spring Merchandise
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Opinion ~{ Commentary
Student Edltoroln-CIII.t. D..cIro u_ct, Edltorlal P.II" Edttor. suun Curtlo; _ l a t e
Ed"ori.1 Peg. Editor. Richerd QoIdoteln: Ading 1II'''''lIlng Editor. Wende Herrio.

Council reconsiders
after heat subsides
THE :'\tEXT MONTH or tv.·o will give us a look at the
political squirming of the City Council as it will have ~o
decide whether it is going to put the tax payer's money
where the council's mouth is.
The council's discomfiture stems from a proposal for a 1
cefl~-per-gall(.n gasoline tax, which sprang from the hotly
contested debate over the ea~t-westc0uple.
The Illinois Department of Transportation proposal,
approved by the council in September, drew storms of
protest from residents in the West Walnut Street neighborhood. Residents said turnmg their street into a une-way
thoroughfare will wreck their neighborhood by aeflatmg
property values end tearing the social fabric of the
community.
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'Letters

INSTFAD, SAID the citizen groups, the council should
approve what they called a "northern connector" that
would skirt the northern edge of the city and conned Industrial Park with the Carbondale Clinic and the other
I would I:!:o> to respond to the
medical offices on the west side of town. Group's opposed to letter submitted by Chris
the couple contcndPd this road should be bullt instead of Hamilton on Feb. 23.
the couple. They said ;t would keep out unwanted trucks
Now, speaking as an antiand other traffic with no business in Jle city and would abortionist, I find t.'1at you
make movement to and from the IndilStrial Park and the neglected to look at a series of
very pertinent L sues in your
Carbondale Clinic area easier.
The council didn't buy it or at least the ccuncil except for letter. 1 am a man, and being a
man,
I was created as equal as
Keith Ttlxhorn dian't buy it. It approved the couple with,
cOimcil mzmbers said, the best interests of Carbondale in every man on the Supreme
Court
bench, Fortunately,
mind.
being only one token woman on
the bench, 1 know that, lil.e all
BUT THE COUNCIL also passed a resolution asking God-fearing Christians in the
mOT for money and directing its own staff to "pursue government the SU{lre~e
available resources" to finance a northern bypass or Court realizes that life beg~
connector. It is here that the cl)uncll's present dilemna at the moment of conception
and ends at the moment of
comes in.
The result of this resolution has been money pledged by electrocution.
We anti-abortionists have
IDOT {or a "location and corridor" study and a suggestion
by interim city TLlanager Jeff Doherty to hike the gas tax fought long and hard to place
good
men in our government,
for the city's half of the study.
so we can get this country back
The location and corridor study is expt:Cted to cost the on the track to the Almighty.
dty $100.000 for the first year and the 1 cent gas tax (added In so much as this great
to the 1 cent already in place) would net the city about countr-; was founded by great
$135,000 in additional revenues.
men who believed that all

Abortion letter forgot equality

BUT NOW THAT the dirty deed has been put to the
council and they no longer feel the heat of an indignant
citizen group breathing down therr neck most of them are
hedging. Tuxhorn and Mayor Neil Dillard have supported
the increase and that it be used for the study, but Councilman John Mills said he is "uoc,...nfortable" with the tax,
Councilman John Yow said .I>n't count on my voting for
it" and Councilman Richaru Morris is planted astride the
fence with a strong undecided.
Mills said he is waiting for the public hearing March 7 to
gauge public opinion on the tax, while Morris said he wants
to give city staff another year to investigate other means
by which the money could be gathered.
THE COl1NCIL can hardly be blamed for recousidering
the wisdom or sinking hundreds of thousands of dollars into
a study that might never materialize into a road. As was
pointed out by Doherty a northern bypass for Carbondale
IS not on the list for IDOT projects in the next five years
and even with continuous work, it will be seven to eight
years in the building.
What the council can be blamed for, however, is
dangling the possibihty of a northern connector in front of
West Walnut Street citizens who think the road would
lessen the impact of the couple, and the business community who believes that it would spur economic
development only to jerk the carrot bade when the political
waters get hot.

Editorial Policies
Signed articles. including 1e1l....8. viewpoints and other commentaries, rer.ect the
opinions of the'· authorS only, Unsigned edit;xials represent a consensus of the
Daily EgypMIl Editorial Board. whose members a..e Ih6 student ed,tor·in-chief. the
editoneJ page edrtor, the associate editorial page ~ ;itor, a news staff member, the
laCulty managing editor and a School of Journalism faculty member,
Letters to !he editor may be subMitted by mall or directly to !he editorial page
editor. Room 1247, Communicaiions Buildlllg. Letters should be typewritten and
double &paCed, All lellers are 81 'bjeCt to editing dI".d w,n be limited 10 500 words
Le1!ers of tawe' than 250 words will be given preference for publica!Joo. Students
m:JSt identity themselves by class and major. faculty ITlErlTlbers by rank and
dep.artment, non-academic staN by position and department
Letters submitted My mail srould i,,<.Iude the author·s addr..ss ar,j t"Jepr.one
number, Lellers tor which venficaoon ot authorship car.not be made wi" not bI'

pubished.
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Christians deserved the right
to live a good, solid Christian
life free from tho; persecutions
that sent them to 0:Jr belov~
promised land of milk and
hOl't!y in the frist plaC'e.
It is only correct that, being
equal, we continue to enforce
our right on all those poor
people who have lost their
wa)" . This is our chosen
mission from God, and as
human beings, we must obey

Furthermore, it is due to
woman's original sin in the
garden of Eden that all women
are subject to the decisions of
those who they themselves
have led astray. In so much as
women have taken it upon
themselves to engage in the
sexual pleasures oi the mind
and body oulside of wedlock,
and being as we engage in
monogamous relationships -

excepting some of our more
puohc ministers which is only
understandable and forgivable
once they have repented their
wayward ways - it is believed
that these brazen hussies
should pay for their sins by
giving the miracle of life to all
those children that would
otherwise be lost souls. Once
these children are brou~ht into
the world, we can teacn them
the good Christian morals
their mothers missed when
they were growing up.
In conclusion, Chris
Hamilton, graduate student in
English, perhaps you think the
question of abortion is aDswered, but I believe I can
~uote the BIDle in opposition;
'Judge not, tha~ you yourself
be judged ...For j,~dgement is
mine saith the Lord." Amen.
- Kevin R. Ra'hunde, undergraduate,
university
studies.

Timber sales program beneficial
The positive ecnomic impact
of the Shawnee National
Forest timber sale program is
obvious if one reads the
Timber Sale Program In·
formation Reporting System.
This report is a fiscal accounting process still being
tesk.~ to evaluate timber sale

pr~~a~~l

1987 timber sale
program generated over 295
jobs and over $7.4 million in
income to loca I economies.
Local counties !'eceived
$217,200 from t:mber sale
receipts to support roads and

schools. Unemployment in
local counties runs between 6.2
percent and 18.2 percent. Loss
of these jobs potentially would
increase unemployment by 0.4
percent. Harvest activity
occurred on 0.9 percent of the
total forest landbase of 263,363
aHes.
The timber sale program is
used to achieve certain
vegetative and wildlife
mall8gement objectives. Some
local county roads are
maintained or recol'structed
through the timber t: -ogram

thereby reducing the cost to
the country road programs.
Improved access to the forest
is provided through th~ road
construction and reconstruction associated with
timber sales.
The timber sale program on
the Shawnee National Forest is
environmentally sound and
provides many different
benefits to the people of
Southern Illinois. - Michael
Janulis, public information
director, Illinois Wood
Products Association.

Evolution not proven as a hard fact
Some statements at the
crea tion-evolu tion
deba t~
(Feb. 14) have raised some
questons in my mind.
Dr.
Fr~unfelter
(evolutionist) said several
times "this is how evolution
could have happened." That's
fine, but why do science textbooks, National Geographic,
and a host of scientific journals
treat evolution as is it were a
hard fact? If it is not a hard
fact, w~y isn't an alternative
viewpoint considered, or at

least mentioned?
Dr. Fraunfelter also stated
there is no historical evidence
for the existence of Jesus
Christ. How can a man of his
letters and intelligence make
such an ignorant statement?
Dr, Morris (creationist> said
that public opinion is overwhelming for creation to be
taught alongside evolution in
schools. Is the evolution
establishment afraid of public
('ninion, or ·is it deliberately
ignoring public opinion? .

For the administration at
SID: Isn't a University a place
where diverse viewpoints are
offered and examined? Why
the close-mindedness on the
issue of creation science?
Finally, for the students at
SID: Darwinian evolution is
dying. I want to challenge you
with a lyric from a Bob Dylan
song: ..... are you thinking for
yourself, or are you following
the pack?" - StanJey A.
Tucker, Carbondale.

There are better things to do than get wasted
In the Feb. 15 edition of tile
DE there was an alcohol ad
from Miller. As one of many
people who don't drink, I think
this ad was in very poor taste.
r was di<;gusted at the
prumotion of alcohol and seminurlity. I know lots of people,

maybe the majority of
students, like to go out and kill
their brain cells, but I can
think of a lot better things to do
than get wasted.
I'm not going to lecture on
drinking because that's an

individual choice, but I don't
think the DE should promote
advertisements which tell
students what's "hot" and
what's "not" in beer drinking
and behavior. Michelle
Meredith,
freshman.
elementary education.

Poll: Sawyer clos~ng the gap
as campaign eff'Jrts wind up
CHICAGO <UPO - Jesse
Jackson Monday tried to give a
final boost to Acting Mayor
Eugene Sawyer's Democratic
mayoral primary bid and a
final poll showed the mayor
closing the gap on challenger
Richard M. Daley.
On the final full day of the
primary camuaign, the racial
rhetoric that luarred last
week's
campaigning
clissipated, with the candidates
just shaking hands and urging
voters to participate in
TH&day's balloting.
Sawyer and Jackson made
at. appearance at Marshall
High School, \<'hose girls
basketball team last week
captured the state championship.
"As (Sawyer) shares with
you your victory on Saturday.
there are many more victories
to come," Jackson told about
3.500 students.
"Let one champion meet
another chan'pion - Mayor
Eugene Sa wyer.' '
Sa .vyer told the students he
is encouraged abLut his
chances, despite a ;>all conducted by WBBM-TV, the local
CBS dfiliate. and the Daily
Southtov.,· Economist showing
him trailin~ Daley by 7 per-

ce'ltage points.
The poil surveyt:d 900
registered voters lak last
week and showed Dale;. the
son of the la te Mayor Ric:1ard
J. Daley, who reigned O"er
Chicago for 21 years, with t7
percent of the vote, compare<.:
with Sawyer's 40 percent.
Though polls taken by the

~e~ i!~ ~r;stdi:fes~~eaS~~~~
heat, a poll taken Feb. 10-14 by
the C"l1cago Sun-Times and
WLS-TV showed Daley leading
Sawyer 50 percent to 38 percent. And a recent poll tdken
by the Chicago Tribune
showed Daley lec1ding Sawyer,
45 perceilt to 37 p'~rcent.
"The mayor is poised in ~
very gwd pOSition now to
overtake Daley," said Larry
Horist, a Sawyer campaign
spokesman. "This race is
v;rtually bed up."
Jackson has said he would
sup~rt Alderman T'mothy
Evans, who is runninf,; as an

independent, in the April 4
general election if Sawyer, the
city's second black mayor,
loses the primary to Daley.
The Cook County state's
attorney greeted rush hour
commuters at a Northwest
Side "L" station early Mon<1ay
and appeared at a senior
citizens' breakfast where he
was greeted with encouragement like, "You're
just like your father" and
"God bless you."
"I travel throJgh the SOllth
Side. 1 travel through the W~t
::ide. ! tra'!el through the
NI- th Side. I have been up
Lakt Shore Drive. The people
are .. ~kir.g for strong
leadershlj.-" Daley said. "I
~~:8:::hi;~E' can provide

I
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At a visit to a u",''ltown
construction site, Daley ,,:.id
he was not "urpnsed by th~
latest poll.
"I said it would be a close
election," Daley said. "Thal's
why in the last closing days
he been campaigning all
around the city."
Clergymen supporting both
Sawyer and Eva:1S held a
prayer vigil oUiSide City Hall.
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SPC, from Page 1-- - - - to creating a new category of
student organizations with
different guidelines.
WoW oppo"cd the idea of tLe
org:.mizatio.lS merging.
"I worry about becoming
part of the constituency group
(USG)," Wood said. "SPC was
concerned about it 12 years
ago when the organization split

from "tLdent em·ernment."
However, Wood supported
the crt::ation of a new internal
structure for SPC that would
involve a board of directors.
Members would likely come
from undergraduate and
graduate governments, as well
as SPC representatives.
Charleo; Hagerrna:J, CIA

chairman, said th,' board could
be modeled aftel the one at
Rainbow's End,) University
fundetl childhood development
center.
Hagerman s .. id restructuring the SPC WOti Id allow it
to represent the wishes of the
student population which it
serves.

BUSH, from Page 1 - - - - - National Assembly, Bush
the Koreans to reject
economic protectionism and to
open more markets to free
trade with the West.
He discussed similar conCel as with President Roh Tae
Woo during private talks at the
begir.'ling of his 4 ~-hour stop
in Sevul. Bush's plane made a
brief stop at Elmendorf Air
Firce Base outside Anchorage
to refuel before continuing to
urg~-d

D~RECTOR,
i>ecer~fied

Wednl.:Sday.
"Any party has five working
day ... to file any objections to
the results," Perkovich said.
As of Monday, no on!: had filed
any objections, he said.
However, it is typical for
someo'le to call near the end of
the last day and file an objection, he said.
Wednesday's runoff elections resulted because of
disputed votes in the initial
election in November 1988 at
both campuses. Both SIU-C's
faculty and administrative-

Washington.
"I stand in your Assembly as
Presidents
Eisenhower,
Johnson and Reagan have
stood before me," Bus" said in
hi.; speech. "I reaffirm, as
they did, America's support,
friendship and re::;p..->ct tor the
Republic of Kored and its
people."
Ignoring a \<'eekend of
protests against Roh and
against what dissidents call

si~~~asJ:h~~~

over the
nomination wi!'. begin in the
Senate on Wed1esday with a
vote to be taken later that day
or early Thursd3y.
Dixon, D-Belleville, cited
ties to the public sector and to
dder.se contractors as having
a negative affect on decisions
Tower will have to make
concerning national ddense

Dance Video Nitv
Party with \_~J.¥"'~ and DJ
Larry (Bud) TClrzynski
Slieczs of Godfothczn

Pizzo

from Page 1 - - profeSSional staff voted
against union representation.
At SIU·E the administrativeprofessional staff's ballot.e:
were impounded because the
Illinois Federation of
Teachers, a second union on
the ballots, disputed whether a
group of staff at the East St.
Louis Center fit Ulto the
IELRB's definition of
"professional." Neither lEA,
IF'T )r no representation
gained a majority in the first
election.
To decide tll~ disPllte, the

TOWER, from Page 1 - either of these areas shOUld be
resolved in favor of the public,
not the nominee," Ryan quoted

U.S. support of Korean
"military dictatorship," the
president said he has "no
plans" to reduce the 43,000strong U.S. military force
stationed in the country to
support a progressing
democracy against North
Korean communism.
He also praised the
economic growth of America's
seventh-largest
trading
partner.

contracts, accordLIg to Bill
Adams, a Dixon aide.
Adams said Dixan feels
there are a numl)er of
allegations and rumf)!S con-

~~!:: :ha~!cB~;t ~~r:tt ~~
decision to vote against the
nomination.
Dixon, however, would not
elaborate on these allegatior.s
because he is n:lt imerestee in
spreadinR the l'4Ir.ors contained in the repc, t, Adams
said.

IE:"RB separated the two
groups of staff into
"profeSSionals" and "nonprofessionalb." In the election,
the two group;, had the option
to combine their votes.
A majority of the voters in

~?~ ~~fr ~~t:~ ~~ c~~~

professi Jnal group, 31 voted to
combine votes while three
voted not to combine the votes.
In the non-professional group,
100 voted to combine their
votes while 77 voted not to
combine the votes.

: You Keczp The Cup

iilli
AIDS;iiluw iui
.#d
.
fJ/J~ ~ /1'~.J.'

Gatsby Rack Girls

Corrections
a t '\~~Am:a~f t~~i~~J:~~~~~~
EnFineering Pentathalon. This
inforrr-abon was incorrectly
stated in a photo caption in
Monday's Daily Egyptian.
The results of the Student
Bar Association referendum
was 2!2 in favor of pulling out
of GPSC to 23 against tile
pullout. This information was
incorrectly reported in
Friday's Daily Egyptian.
Dllily ~ptian.

F'eb~':I&:
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International students travel
United States on break trips
By Fernando FeliL'-Moggi
Staff Writer

International student.;; can
tour the United States t.'lrough
a series of trips to different
cites offered by International
Programs and Services, Diane
Wissinger, foreign student
adviser for IPS. said.
Carla Coppi, aiso an international student adviser,
said academic life doesn't give
foreign students much time to
travel and know the United
States.
"They will go back to their
countries lind all they will have
seen of the United States will
be Carbondale," Coppi said.
Every year,
during
Thanksgiving, spring and May
breaks,
International
Progra ms a nd Services

sponsors trips that take international students to places
oi interest for as few dollars as
possible, Coppi said,
"We offer visits that range
from a one day, $2 fall tour to
Garden of the Gods, to a one
week visit to Washington D,C.
in May," Wissinger said,
Wissinger sait! this spring
break IPS will be taking
students to Chicago.
Students will spend three
days in Chicago, bet.veen
March 11 and 14, visiting
various museums, the Sears
Tower and downtown shopping
areas. Students will also be
able to experience Chicago's
nightlife, Wissinger said.
"For $100, inclunill!5 transportation
and
accommodations in a centric
hotel we can give a group of

students the opportunity to
make the trip. If it WE're done
individually it would cost at
least twice as much,"
Wissinger said.
Coppi said American
students often join the internationals in these excursions,

P.K.'S
Tues.

25¢ 12oz. Drafts
3p.m.-2a.m.
308

Coppi said registration for
the Chicago trip closed
Thursday, and space was still
available.
To sign up for the trip, call
Jnternational Programs and
Services at 453-5774

4th Floor

Collecting aluminum cans
could bring R.E.M. tickets
By tlora Bentley

chelle Suarez, Arena
promotions specialist, said.

Staff Writer

Bull Durhatn
Tonight, Feb. 28
\Ved., Mar. 1
7:00 & 9:00 p.m.

For ................I0Il call SPC 536-3393

---_::-..-~,,~
.....-.

You are In\'ited
(]) to the
STILES Annual Office
Machine Show

.o,,~

WEPJillQAY
THE BEST IN PROFESSIONAL Ladies $3 AdmissionCOMEDYI
Free drinks all nighH

Free champagne & admission
for all the
ladies.

Don't miss it guys

o
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Guys come keep the ladies
company,

Enjoy Free Food Buffet at 11:30
pm.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
WEEKEND DANCE PARTY

198

19<9

Recorded progressive dance
party 'Tlusic D.J.'d by

~c:]

. our own Slim Tim.

$1.10

toc
50C

sm@u@il
Red Hot Schnapps
Drafts

HAPPY HOUR
3-8

------.

2 For 1 Mixed Drinks

Machines on display:
fax, copiers, dictation, typewriters

~

cf

Cli"

March 1st
9am - 5pm
SIU Ballroom A

C~~IC~~S

Student Center
Video Lounge
All Shows '1.00

Presents:

R.E.M.
tickets
and
People will receive a receipt
backst,... ge passes will be given when they bring their cans in
awa)- by a iucal radio station to and then they have until 5 p.m.
the fOLIT people who bring the Thursday to bring the receipts
most Cc.QS into the Southern to the station, Tony Wilkins,
Recycling Center.
general manager of WIDE,
"WIDE requested backstage said.
pasS''S and they (REM) said
The concert begins at 7:30
they had to do something
environmental-minded," Mi- p.m, Thursday at the arena.

THURSDAY
LADIES' NIGHT

s. lllinois

Hangar Hotline 549-1233
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How to get

thro college with
money to spare:
~.~.•.I~.~:1..•.
i!j
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me

1. Buy a Macintosh.

"i.
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3. Get a nice, fat check.

8.
Apple Pays Half

Consult Computer Corner, University Mall, .. '::_~:~' ..
529-5000 or Tech Support Center, 453-4361
·~r· ~;
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!Agency acts fast in purchase
·Iof Lincoln's rare documents
i By Brad Bushue

~i~~e or demolition," Truett

$: Studel:lt Wroter

i.Preservation
Wh~ the lllinois Historic
Agency (IHPA)

~Iearned of the availability of 42

,.documents

concerning the
~S~ringtie~d home of Abraham
jLmcoln, It had t;l act fast to
obtaih the rare historic
collection.
The purchase of UK largest
collection of Lincoln-related
documents based on a single
~ theme, the only home ever
,owned by the 16th president,
was being considered for investment by foreign interests
'as well as private collectors.
Officials from the IHPA
realize<1 that this could break
,up the mass of documents,
Ruth Truett, Congress of
Historical Societies and
Museums coordil'ator, said,
.. It is important to keep
. these rare documents in
: Illinois because Abraham
:l.incOln and his only home are
,part of the historical fabric of
this great state," Thom'lSOD
said in a press release.
•
The collection was purchased for $250,000 and
lIdonated to the state by an
Illinois corporation at the
request of the governor. The
documents are on display in
the Illinois State Historical
Library in Springfield.
The collection, which was
gathered over a 3O-year period
+by a Chicago book ana
manuscript dealer, included
Lincoln's handwritten indenture transferring ownership of his home. The existence
of the document was not known
'unW IHP A representatives
rstumbled upon it in 1987.
The documents will mike up
a complete collection of such
papers on the only home
Lincoln owned. Truett said
with the purchase of a final
existirg document owned by a
private collector.
Gov .. James Thompson
fought llrelesslv to establish a
state agency to protect the
historical interests of Illinois.
such as the Lincoln home
documents, Truett said.
The agency wpuld become
.the IHPA after its aoproval by
!the state legislature in 1985.
"He (Thompsonl knew (the
agency) needed to happen if
. the .state was going to pursue
savmg some of the historical
~structures that wen~ doomed

Appropria tely so, the
beadqu;.!1ers of the Illinois
Historich 1 Preservation
Agency is located about 50 feet
beneath the old Illinois state
capitol building, which is
maintained by and preserved
in part by the IHP A.
As a whole, the agency invests its interest in ar<>..as of
historical relevance, to
preserve it for the welfare of
the state. Truett said.
Education is the maj(if' motive,
she said, and because of the
agency's efforts, Illinoisans
can see ann learn about the
history of their "tate through
exhibits and historical sites.
"We are here to su.,port the
work of hlstory through
collection," Truett said.
Much of the historical
society's time is spent seeking
out and purchasing items
related to Abraham Lincoln,
such as letters to friends and
business partners
Recently, the IHPA bought
the home of Lincoln's longtime friend and coUegue
David Davis. The BloomingtoQ
home will be maintaineO by
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theIHPA.
The five-member board of
the IHPA, which is app<'inted
bf the governor, is responsible
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f~ ~gement, including
hnanc131 allocatiOf1, of the
divisions of the agency and
I ______ --~--------overseeing their actions.
The DIvision of Illinois Slate
Historical Library,
also
is located beneath the old state
capitol building. The division
is a fully functional library and
houses historical documenUi
dating back to the time before I
Illinois was adopted into the I
Union. Also, the library COD- I
tains a level devoted to I
materials invohing Abraham I
Lincoln, including many I
signed documents.
I
The Illinois State Historical
~ociety, a private organization
associated with the IHPA only
by histone..! guidance, collects
money for historical preservation with membership dues
and fund raisers to purchase
A
traveling
exibit
celebrating the 125th anniversary of the Gettysburg
Address and the Emancipation
Proclamation will stop in
Carbondale May 5.
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Student intern' interprets
SIlJ-C history by ~ buildings
Display continues
through March 20

at campus mus..,~m
By Kathleen DeBo
Staff Writer

"Within These Walls: The
Growth and Expansion of 8IU,
1913-1989," an exhibit at the
University Museum, traces the
history of the University
through its buildings.
The display, which will
continue waugh Mafch 20,
includes
photographs,
blueprints and copies of architects' watercolor depictions
of University buildings. The
museum is open 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. weekdays and 1:30 to4:30
p.m. Sundays. Admission is
free.
JO A. NAST, the museum's
history curator, said, "I think
the most important thing to
realize in this exhibit is that it
was created by a student intern."
Lisa Kutok, who graduated
in December, designed the
exhibit as part of an internship
course.
The internship is usually
reserved {or graduate
students, but Kutok got the
internship because of her
researcl>. skills.
Nast said Kutok was the
second intern to de an exhibit
on the chronological history of
the University.

THE INTERNS wete given a
time period to excubine and
were allowed to interpret that
period as they wished.
The first intern· tataced the
University's ~tory from 1874
to Ill13 by focusing on the first
four University:presidents.
Kutok's exhibit covers the
period from 1913 to tQe present
through examination of the
University's buildings.
"She decided to look at the
architecture of the campus as
a meallb of telling' the history
and development of the
University," Nastsaid.
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sessions will be helt:! tonight III
the Student Center. For inPROGRAM&cAREERD~
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AERHO, the f$atiGnal
meet at 7 t.onight in front of the Broadcasting Society:.is having
AMAoffice.
a new member night at 7'
tonigH in Communications
COMPUTiNG MACHINE- Roorr.l032.
RY Association will meet al 7
tonight in Faner 1005.
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BLACKS IN Engineering by juniors m !.he College of
and Allied Technology will Business and Administration
meet at 6 tonight in the Orient today.
Room.
:\1'S MAJORS nay pick up
BLACK AFFAIRS Coun{'il their pr~registration cards
presents "A Soldiers Story" at from 8 to 4:30 todav thru
7 tonight in the Student Center March 3 in CTC 126.
•
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had blueplints, she said.
THE PHOTOGRAPHS are of
existing· buildings and those
under
construction.
Photographs at performances
at Shryock Auditorium and
homecoming events at
McAndrew Stadium show how
buildings enhc!nce University
life.

NO PAYMENTS
UNTIL JULY
ON ALL THE nRES &
CAR SERVICE YOU NEED ...

-

§

1=__

I

~
§

i

SWEET ADELlNES Sing-4
part harmony welcomes .all
interestJ~ ladies to rehearsals
at 7 every Tuesday night, 210
E. Walnut, Herrin II. For iii'
formation call 457-5Q42.
INTERNATIONAL AGR'-·
CULTURAL
Student
AssociatiOn will meet at ..
today in the Ag Building.
Room 225. Tbe video "Seeds of
. Tomorrow" will be shown.
New members welcome,
STUDENT NATIONAL
Mellical Association will
sponsor "What is the Future
Role of Ule Minority Physician
in Amer-ca" with several
guest speakers, from noon to 1
in Linclergren Hall Room 133.

~

1_

§
§§

I

CH..J rRALIA MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

E

CENl RAUi\, ILLINOIS 62801

=-1-

Rent a:

.. $25/hr.

or thl! classic taildragger:
AERONCA CHAMP

~ $25/hr,

Rent our C-172s C-l72RG C206 C-T21O C310
Beech Travelair
: Piper Apache

NO WAITI:\G OR HASSLES FOR.WRITTE:\ & FLIGHT TESTS.

Cafl AlRCO

E.UJmiJle;-son~duty ~dl!ysJ"'k.

ROW!!

ALL 13"
TIRES
ALL 14"
TIRES
ALL 15"
TIRES

1229.

(618-:53.1-1643)

~~Eill tf,~7'~!'! classifieds for AIR~;O's APRIL SPECIAL -

1L-_----.

4 ~ $125

4
4

~
~

$150
$175

TIre Buyers a age
WhE'el/?alandng. New Vallie Stem
R~ad -Warranty. ($1 ~.95l·

$9 95
~,,:

CHECK THESE VALUES!!

o...................................
o
o

MAINTENANCE ANALYSIS

1'PcIN~ .............
,....~Iw
...-~

...

......

AUGNMENT

... ....

Wd ............. tONC-.I..-..m.....-:::u.....
::.,~.fIta_

~

CII'II ......

~ ..

SHOCKS

$10~~noo

"""'MO'·pIiU'IMJIU1g . . . _____ OElf'IoIN;b . . . .
~. . TtnIlllllfl¥~Yl4iAbute"""'.~b

~f'ftPCllMtn:SN~.~"'"

D
n

U

& OOWEliTlC CARS

TUNE-UP

S34 SS .."~":,,,

.... ,...Ipa<\P"'9I ..... b.-....,.....,~.,......"'Id
... ~ ...... ~~partI ..kt"OI"«:~o;.a.V-ET, _ _ ErIQINt &.. - AI: SplerM
'l..tE.II~.

Wil:.!C¥

ENGINE LUBE, OIL, FILTER
~~ ~.... cM:olII A,O(I'IIP"Sqa~coI ~

0

AIRGO DOES IT BETTER! l\tARCH SPECIAL!
CESSNA 150

SPECIAL OUTSIDE
PURCHASE

LIBERAL ARTS seniors
may pick up advisement appointments today in Faner

~lmlllllillUmIlilllmUlllllllIUlmUIU/lUIIUI!lmlmllmllllllllllllllllmlUl/llIlII!mlJtllllllll!IIflm!lIll1IIlIIIIIHIHC.llnHnllllUnllllnllll!~

Ii Ilmc(J
'J'fI" V

$1.50Pitchers

75( Speedrails

at~~~;";:ft!s~~

Auditorium. Cost is $1.
GOLDEN KEY National
Honor Society will meet at 4: 30
today in the Ree Cente~ conferenceroom.

1

March 18:304:30
Student Center Ballroom C
Coffee and Doughnuts

Briefs
OUTDOOR ADVENTURE
Club will meet at 7 tonight tn
the Activity Room A, Student
. Center.
TRI-BEtA WILL meet a~ 6
tonight in Life Science II,
Room 423.
.

1
j

-Cala.JaIOrS

-Typewrilm;

B. Canon micrographic reader printers
C. Risographic plain paper primers
D. Acute" prodUCl~ (mail equipment)

The rest of the exhibit
concentrates on the early
growth vean;, from 1913 to
1947, and the expansion years
from 1948 to 1989, and includes
material about the University's goals for the future.
"ThEre were old photos at
Campu.; Architects, but most
were frl1m Special Collections

"FAfI.:ER IS a good building

fO

p..-esenting:
A. Canon business prodUCIS

The campus' spread-out look
was not planned as such, but
instead evolved, she said.
"The <University) was
planned in '>0 many ways.
(Former University President
Dwight) Morris would bring in
a lot of architects to do
bluez>rints and then decide on
one. he wanted to plan it, but it
kind of evolved," Kutok !>aid.
The original buildings at Old
Main Mall were planned, she
said.
The first part of Kutok's
exhibit is a narrative overview
of the University from 1874,
when it opened, to 1913.

KUTOK SAID, "I just
thought of it as a student. As a
student, I always wondered
what the history was behind
each building."
Kutok said one of the interesting facts she found out
was that the Old Main Mall
st.atue contains stones fror&
the original Old Main building.
There are a lot of popular
misconceptions about Faner,
Kutoksaid.
"It was supposed to be attached to the Student,Center, it
was designed for' another
campus, it is backwards, etc.
That's all false," she said.
Kutok said she considered
Faner the most significant
addition to the campus in
recent years because it was
built partly as a reJ!lacement
for Old Main, which burned
down in the 1960s.

·f

WBM Business Systems Inc of Ca..-bondaJe, IL
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Monday· Saturday Open 7 30am

Sunday Open 10 30"",

Daily Egyptian. February 28, 1989, Pal!

Eye problems often caused
by carelessness, bacteria
By Chris Labyk

To Your Health

Of the Welness Center

Many people take their
vision for granted until they
experience a vision problem or
eye infection. The first week in
Ma.-cb is Save Yoor Visioo
Week and ~re are a few facts
about eye care that may save
yoor vision.
Sunglasses are fashionable,
but also protect the eyes
against ultraviOlet light which
contributes to the development
of cataracts.
Cataracts, which usually
develop over ti:ne, cause the
lens of the eye to become
cloudy and opaque eventually
causing loss of vision.
When purchasing a pair of
sunglasses, (".beck for the uv
or ultraviolet ratieg. The
lenses sbould &1-.0 be impact
resistant so that injury to the
eye itself is les!; likely in the
event of any type of impact to
tbeface.
Do not wear your sunglas:;es
indoors; your eyes need to

learn to accommodate to
varying degrees of brightness.
Sunglasses are particularly
advisable for people wbo wear
contact lenses, use oral c0ntraceptives, or take certain
medications that are light
sensitive.
Eye cosmetics can ~
another p~ible danger to eye
health.
When purchased new, most
cosmetics are free of bacteria,
but misw.ing them can cause
the growth of bacteria. Don't
share yoor cosmetics with
another person. Some people's
bacteria may not affect them,
but may be hazardous to you.
New mascara should be
purchased at least every six
months or if contamination is
suspected. If the mascara
becomes thickened, use boiled
water to thin it Do not use
saliva.
Cosmetics stored at high

temperatures for prolonged
periods, snch as in a bot car
during the summer, are more
susceptible to deWrioration of
the preservatives in the
prOOuct
Do not use eye makeup while
yon bave an eye infection, wait
until it has cleared befOl~
resuming 1LOe. You may need
to purchase a new product in
the event that the old one is
contaminated.
If you wear contclet lenses,
put them in befon~ a.pplying
yorrr makeup to reduce the
tildihood of carrying particles
and oils into yoor eye.
Eyestrnin from reading and
using video display terminals
is a i1arlicular problem for
students. While doing close
work, take a ten minute eye
exercise break every boor.
Some warning signs for eye
problems in adults include:
blurred or doubts vision,
colored rings around lights,
black spots or fJa'lbes 'If lights
aDd difficulty adjusting to a
darkened rtIOIJl.

DOMINO'S ·PIZZA Team
registratioo at the SRe Information CeIdI!r. AD teams

must send a ~tive to
the mandatGrJ captain's
meeting at" P.... March %i in
the Multi-Purpoae Baom.
REGISTRA.'ftOJf FOR in-

tramural l"'"~ mixed
doubles tournament ends
today. Scbedul5 will be posted
at 1 p.m., ~ 2. For infonnatioo cUl5:lHii31.
ULTIMA'f.:·,PIU8BEE,
register ow:"' Mandatory
captain's ~ at 5 p.m.,
March 23 in U. ~Purpmie
Room.
,;;-:,.

PRE-BEGINNER AEROBICS Ih"ld P.es.istance Workout
for Fridgy are c:aDCeled.
AQUA AEROBICS
SUDday is canceied.

for

ANNUAL SPRING Daoce

ADVENnJRE RESOUJtCE
Center aDd Kayack Club wiD

spoII5Or. Kayak Clinic

fnIm

~=--::~l~ ~~:'~:'t.-:~~
Center-Gym.

PWfII
ca.ijS36-65n.

P-----------------~--·--·-----1

\A ROMR"S="0.::::
$1.00oH
...... ~
_ X

,,;:--

wllhdalvefyat~
01 "**.m pIrm

/'1'

w. AIwers o.IhIw FREE Pepsls

.

\If
,.

2/32 oz.. Pepll"s

limit one per piZZO .., ... wllhlla!ge or Xb'ge

•

_.'

.

-5

ADVENTIJRZ· RESOURCE

WOMEN'S SELF-DEFENSE classes will be from 7:30 to
9:30
~ in Quigley
Room lI9.
SPORTS MF.DICINE Office
at the R~. Ceo.- boIds fitDeu
assessments Manda,. through
Friday. For appaiDtmeDts call

536--5531, exl25.

for

Expressive Arts Presents .

,......

A RestaWlUd foI' A D a ,~.......,.

FIlEEr_ . . . ....

a. ..... Coct*II$

U.s. College
Comedy
Competition

~~

Margaritas "
$L5O

eonma.

Df~"'~

i
:

II
I

II
r

Center and sru Caving Club
will sponsor • Caving Clinic
from 7 to 9 p.DL Wednesday iD
the SRe Assembly Room East

ADULT AEKOBJCS
Thursday is caJII:eIecl..

DIRECTORY
ForS~L:::

r:rc

ForReru:

Pans A: Services
Motart:»<;b

Ap.tmem
Houses
MobiIc Hamc:s

RccreIlional VdDdcs
Bicylcs

~
r~exes

Homes

Rooms
ROOlDIIUIIcS

Auto

Mobile Homes
Real E.swe
Amiques
Books
Cameos

Mobile Hooie LoIs

Business l'rcy':It)'
WmJeGlDReat

Sublease

Compwen
Elec:tror.ics
Fumirure

Musical
PelS " Suppacs
Spart.'m& Goods
Miv.d!.lOdes Needed
Ridrn Needed
AUCIDIl A: Sales
Y.d Sale Promo

Free
B...u.- OppaniDilics
EDIa1aiamaIl

Health and Fitness Guide
REGISTER FOR 12" Intramural S«Iltball at the SRC
Information Celllei'. Mandatory cap\ain's meeting will
be at " p.m., IIardl 22 in tb..
Assembly Room Easl

Daily Egyptian
Classified
El 536-3311

March 6tt1 at 8:00pm '. ~~,
Student Center BalirOOIM ~

C& D
~~
AdmissIOn is FREE .:. ~ •.

CARBONDALE LUXURY 3 bdrm.

Carport, wos;her-jryer, modern,

-4361

3·~'·89

1:ID_~

_ _ ~lli

APT., LOVELY
f~l!r fum. or unlurn. Renli~ Fall.

;~:'1e~$ ~r~d:~~lh:;~lir~:~::

!;:.,""'iOfr~' i~.~I~'Pk>y

~~~ li:!il~ft~JI ~9'

w;1I. privale lericed patio, brmkla51

:~;·{a~!"he~cl,;..<>odl,,)(t;:

~~~l=.ia~YJ ::rJ,~41~';:

457·819-4 or 5-29·2013 Chri •.
;uQ:ID'
2C02ab 12~
QUIET
NORTHWEST

1855Ball9
EFf_ $180, ONE bdrm $210,
include ulj~1ies and ccble TV, lurn_,
2 bdrm $210 wilh <able woler,
fum. 110 W Sycamo ... Avaifablo>
Now_ -457-6193.
3·27·89
175OBo;21

~~Kj~~~~~} ~r;'~~5te
529·2013 o. 457·8 I 94 Chri"
5~9·3973 Norm_
3 30·89
1999abI2~
COl:'( 2 BDRM hOme, perle<1 lor

~~~ ~~!E!:ro~~:e::!~l

cOIJi?le,

St. from camPu" in one·tho.u!Gnd
abel:. Very convenient location to

L..-'-'-"-.............."""-........__-'-..c....J

,

INDEPENDENT

LIVING

~nR,~D!,~ :~.~lt~,nfJd

rlEW COFfEE TASLES and end
tabl .. , 91a.. top•. solid pine ..I,
5125. SOlid 001. 3 p..:e ""', $175.
?hane 6..'1.4·5603.
3·21·89
1931Anl :7

3-30-89
178680124
ONf "nJ/M. FURN. OP,I., carpeted,
central h...1/AC, QVQlI. now. "'57'

apI. Av,,;kJ:"May 15. -457·5080.
3·8·a9
199]801 I'"
2 8DRM UNFURNISHED apl. waterfurn., $3~0
CdaleM'ba.o

j.~8~3'_221

ersra~

fURNl!lHED EfFIOENCY 'NITHTul!
kilchen. Summe. 'ole $95 month.

529-2UI. - , .

5·30·89
19088d 24
M'BORO EFAClfNCY UNFURN_,

W~:n.:i'tr!l.3';J'';';.~~~

457-8511 0.687,4635.
3·7-1!9
200880113
QUALITY
CLEAN
QUIET
eflicienci.., 1, 2, and 3 bdrm apI.
C1o.e to 0iHIl"", 6P.7·1938.
4·4·89
2OO~80 126
ONE 8EDROOM 3 mile. ea.t 01
C'd"ie. lOme ~i~ pel.

!'~;9~.r;'8_

.C

of.

3-21·89
201580117
SOUTH
POPLA~
STREET
Aporlment" Carbondale, ju.1
Well
Mill
acroJ,$

~~:~:e~obio:k~rS'~u!h ~:Vpi:;

Stree., di reci!y norlh of Morris
lJbr.Jry. VerY convenient bet-tion,
AKC GOlDEN RETRIf .,'0; PuPP'es

iQrnfJ

pay wale<, mowi,'lJ. """""I refu ..
remo.,ol,
removal from cit)"
~dewalb, _urily light., and .,..,
control. Well mainlained, very
compelitve ralel_ Summer $160

nai.ed";tli'rlc.call-457·229",
3-10-89

.now

2469Ap1l6

~"SWERS TO ANIMAl I.Q. 1011

c, 141 C, 151 "- (61 "-

~ d~!oUcI'711 ~~ ~~~a;:'

~028G~ AQUARIUMIY~~
0I.d sIond. A<~... and 10 gal.
lank indudoJ, $115. 536-6994.
3·2·89

!.Ome one-

~':! ':':nt',;;:.!!t:..:

~~yt:=l::.!w~~ ~

B, l21 E, (31

two~bedrc,..:ms,

mrecrly north of Morri. lr'braryl,
call-457·7352 a.- 529-577'.
3·30·89
~

2.483Apl10

."

ALLNlW

Luxury
Luxury
Luxury

j

II

Houses
COALE 4 BDRM, no Iea.e, pel.,

~t:"t~v~iFn(;}~; .~~:.o4

3-23-89
1729ab119
ClEAt'· 2 B[)RM Home wilh 1 car

11~d.· c!1i1~; :~'e ;:.~ 4;;"

5.,fb.89
247 4Bb 153
3 BDRM HOUSE. Ceiling lan"
basement. wood burner, $435.
529·1218, 5~9·3930
3-6-89
19l7ab:12

~~', ~~. ,~~:.h~ ~
~~. 684·3842 b..r';~~f~1 I 3

CARBONDALE

3·9-89
24611k115
NICE 2 OR :l bd,m . lu.n.,
caroeled, cloir, go" appliance"
cable TV, Wash Hou.. Laund..,mot,

minUI8'$.

Soi,J(

or downtown, and 10
food !alores., la",;-.drort,als.. ~p"'lCe
$Iolionl., and SJU Airport, no

~~r;iit:: ;r:Zti~~,rf~~~~} ~~~
~=~: ~~d~!'u:~~~OO~~:;.g,50~:~;

529·1324.

j9~~~1 r~1

YR .2 or
both, eneJgy efficienl, carhedral
~ailifi~1 Ceili"~ fon, c/olr,

and prjvole. ·E""h home i. 12.52
feet,
with
NO
bedroo'1'u
apJ>IUximotrJt :he iiClme ~"'~ of c.... e
end, .nIh large bath in be~ee",
WIth 30-gallon w"ter healer (I>ou...~zeJ and cobievi,ion. Each hal

~~~f~l!u~f;if:': ;"ib~br::;

Towers on Park . 905 E. Pork~
Parl<vi_ Mobile Home. - Shawrng
1·5, M·F. 529· I 324.

roO;fn~::u~;j:hn~r:~ ':~~~las~:::

:tS?~ AFfORDABLt~

cabin, good underpir.".oc
[skirting) or,d SepOrll!d IrftO'~
"QI~-in sloroge build,ng
8x 10 feeL
F"rni~hed
or

$ I 80 monthly, '~nting Summer and
Fall. pel. o.k. 529·4444.
4·III·fl9
2019&137
LARGE AND LUXURIOUS, 2 and 3
bedroom. Renting Summer and

wooa

unfurnished Owners. mow Ia- 'n5o,
~=~~~~~~~d
i.y lights.. Well maintained,

Fall. 529·444~.
-4·18·89

miles., :lbout

10 compl,;~

Tower:.. . Pon:v;ew Mobile Hnme~.
905 ~. Pari<. Showing M-F 1 10 5

!teet. ..

2017Bc137

very competili"'e rol£.~. Su mmer
onll S 170 pe' month, Fall and
. '

~.:~,°a-I}}!07rr$;."":h:~~

Stref':t (directly north ot Morri~
library). call 457-7352 or 529·
5777.
3-Jp~89
I 784185Bc 1 2~

Clean.
well maintained.
furnished apartments.

APARTMENTS

457-4422

SIU approved for
sophomore.-. anJ up
NOW RENTING FOR

I

• ..."AL• .
lo.nd12WIde

""",~~!,,~~ng.
Nalll'"aI Gal and AIC

r-:: 5 MILS WEST ON OLD 13

II~

<~:;.."..

! I ~08ILE HO"E~
NEW 14' WIDES

2fK~~~~V;::s
529·1324

Malibo VillagCl
Now Renting
for Summer &.. fall

Spli' leRJ opI1
Swimrnine pool
Air Conditioning

W.lIfDwallc;uper

Large Townhouse Ap(s.
now offering summer discDunrs
Hwy 51 South M:)bile Hemes
12 & 14 wide, witl, 2 & j bedrooms,
locked mailboxes next to launJrop.~'l~.
} or 12 momh lease. Cable AvaIlable.

Fully Furnished

CablelV>ervice
Mairu:enance$eiviu.
Olarcoal gn~l,

ANDYIIT
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS
r-o: infonnation .top by

1

and N,orlh Tower Road Very
convenu~nl bcolion, ea:.y occe!a~.

about t'NO

$';~oq~· !o~ ~~':ck~;rro~
19t~9i~DL

HOMES,

Snopp;ng Cent.... 01 Old Roule 13
West (We.t Mu iphy.boro Rood)

1M LLCRISI'

With:

8:20-5 M-F

AvaJl.itble for Fall &.. Summer 1989

~"! 'tap"9 ~~~m.i8onnie

F.."Wi"l'Effla_ 2 6t3bd.

1195 E. Walnut

,I

MURDAlE

CARBONDALE, ""e$t of compu~.
one holf mile west of Murdole

('DALE NICE 3 bdrm. lenced yo.C

SUMMER & FALL 89-90

-Eff. 1. 2. & 3 SIR
Fur. & Unfur.
-Now Leasing
529-4611
529·4511

~9I~9

.. .

.

OffICe At:
501 E. Colle&e
Large 1 BeJroom/
Efficiency Apartments
& Mobile Homes

Orc'"

2,3

~

·Mobile Homes

457
1722ab I 17

SugarT....

Mall

~

73~r.u~151~b1;;82~~:

Country C'ub

-Energy Efficient
Living
-Laundry IPool
-Minutes From
Campus
-Walk to University

I .·.

Carico. 457 ·4-422.
2·28·89
I 837i\cl 08
2 8DRM fRONT and '00., ve.y
dean, available now, Call 457
17731kll1

1776Bb123

~~~"!.~b:J:;"~"~~k:t.:::;

3-21-89

~~i!! 2ir~ri~~~ rt~ ~

FAll. WALK TO campus. extra nic.e

lurni"hed. 3, .4, ond 5 becJroon,s

~~549-4B08

ENGLAND

8896
3·i-89
',736abl09
3 BPRM HOUSE. Summer $330,
Falll$J90, cIo", 10 SIU and jl]igoi.
Ave: 529·1539.
' ..•
5· 10=89
! 703ab 153

Bedroom
Townhouses

529-1082

-41N;;-;.

7782-

-

~b·~
,-t?' •

kila:', w/di.washer, no pals, ava~
Aug. 457-7782.
5·10·89
24758b153
fUllY fURNl!lHED 6 bdrm., 2 lXlih
hou..~ carpeted, central oc/heol,
;~h
TV. No pel', avo,l.

~-~

~
Washer &.. Dryer
.
• Central AIr &.. Heat
Loc.uedat:
309 w. College
407 W, College
409 W. College
501 W, College
503 W. Col/egt!
400 W, College
514 S. Ash
507 S. Beverage
509 S. Beverage
518 S. Beverage
515 S. Beverage
5195, Rawlings
509 S. Rawlings

• MIcrowave
• Dishwasher

f."BDt.;~,N:~~~,~e, ::::J

!"f,. $ra;; mon~:'h:1 ~nd~s:::.'
~1 Soulh Popla, SI.
~'!\te;~r7i5'~ ;'5~_~brary),

door 10. Saluki Laund,,,,,,,,,. fall
5200 1'10. Reiidenl manas", on
prerni...... Call 549-6990.
2-28-39
212611<,108
LARGE. TW~ IIEDROOM neat
Corbondale: clinic. $360•. ~49·
6125 or 5.f9'1'i>62.
3·9·89
18251>0 1 15
AVAILABLE NOW 1 bdfll1 unlurn
apI., Conlod lewi. Pari< office, 8VO
E. Grond. -457-{)4-46.
3-2·89
176480110

""'.Jr

(718

I;h::'=J

Summer only

Office at

~~~OV.'Nrt~~Dt~.,!

J

C~filive rales..

N\'\r'

3973 01529·2013
4·]·89
lB93ab126
BEAunFUL 4 OR 5 b< hOu ... 2 lull
bath~. vauhed beamed ceiling ir.
fomily fOOm - fi~epklceJ micf'CWave.
di."';'o.he" dlSpo.al, cable TV,
C-O!POrt prNole yord wilh g050 grill
2 bib from SIU, Female preS. 529·
1324
4-3-89
191~1k120
J BDR.M HOUSE avail, immed
Carporl. wo.s.her-dtyer. modern,
5425 a monlh. 529·3513.
~·3-89
2OG/ab126

.now

kirchen, oc, 9uiet Ioetting free

~~a- ~~",,;V~~~'~:i

.. Flirn!tUre

L...."-----'_M_U_S_iC8_'_ _

~ci~7~u~

pleOs.onl

;;tg~~5~' o':w ~~ ;;:;:1\1~

cumpus,' National
Foods,
laundromoh, and dow-nlown.
Dupie.<e" gra.,y 101. ond .had.
Ir,- '. quiet areo. Two Wrooms
onc "olh up, living room and
~ilchen Jawn. no one above or
below you. Bedrooms. hove
window, on two sides. excellent
CTOli venlilatton, 0110 cp-nlrol oir
and heal. Furnished or unfurni.hed.
Owners mow Iaw.u, rerncwe
pes! control. well maintained ve,y

i

.•

I

~~~~: t~h' ~=J~ ~~rla1'2~:

3973 Norm.
3·30-89
200181>124
SEE THE R.EC Cenler ttom your
front doorl Superb huge, 3 bdrm

1·;.8'9'· 5-49·7180_

PANASONIC· RX PQR.A8LE 0·0
.tere<> C·D phono, ~ 65 W·C,
digilal lune 10 graph, ~uolizer.
e>dra> $350. 529·2336 aile. 6pm_
3·23·89
1lJ9,A.m.! 12

u.

201301457-819-4 ch" •. 549·

5192_
3-23·89
16851lo119
NEW 2 BDRM Sa~", 10

~

bd,,,,,_

~e;:;~~ :~~v~~.d;;~.'5~~

3-22-89
16/880118
EffiCIENCY APARTMENT', 811

~~~~"nll1le'1'

~$~ ~::~li~~lc( ~~;~

energy -lrticient SA80 available
no.< and May. Chri, 457-819-4 0'
529·2013_
3·30·8,'
I 895ab12-4
INCREDIBLE 4 SEORCOM near- IIle
Rae Center, cathedral ceiling. wilh

3-3-89
159980111
ENJOY EXCEU£rlT RATES and
S.poc:ioulo 1 and 2 bdrms., air,
~9~1, waler. -457--4608, -457-

. ·.JI:

1~'.!?'I:ra~",:~.: ~7~nn;;ui~;

S425 a monlh 5293513
I 566BbI20
2 8EDROOM TOWNHOUSE,

GEO·~GETOWN

~partments

2 BDRM HOUSE cort ... ;."." I' SMALl 2 BDRM $1 00, irg 2 berm
dupl.... Fronl deck, backyd, qu,eI,
clo.. 10 ""unlry, S2OO_ 529- I 539
5·10·89
170-4Sb153
Greg, .d ")7 -358o, leave me)soge
1176 E. WALNlJT. 5 bd,m, •
2228Bc 115
cURt IISHED M081lE HOMES,
3513.
rec50onable. A.sk fOot Walloce.
;U~~,L!;9
Gli»on Cou,t, 6 16 E Par-k ~57('DALE WAN, ED PERSOU to
6~05.
"hare 2 bedroom hou:loe, private
4·~ ·89
1573Bc I 27
bedroom_ Call 5~9·6883 or 587THE PRICE IS rightl $ 1251 Nice
5691.
clean 2
2 m. N Ava,1ab1e
3-2-89
174~abll0
now_ check outl 5-49·3850
THREE BED: CENTRAL oi" gc.
2·28-89
1355Bcl08
heal. wosher tlnd dryer, 1 6x 24
DEEP DISCOUNT FOR Summer, 2
deck, avail, /'o',ay 15 $450 mo
5~9-1315or 1-893-2376
3-2·89
Is.,JBbllO
1539
COZY NEAT 3 bdnn nou .. cb .. to
5-10-89
17OOBcl53
Rec Cent.... Available May 15. Call
IDEAL FOR SINGlfS! Available
549-~
nowl and SP'"ing! One bedroom
2· 211·89
17 4lB<> 10 1
furnished, dean, no pel" 5; 35 mo
4 BDR.A, CARPORT, Nice avail
~s..~~oo1n~n 5~9-6612
immediately. $.425 mo. BonniE
Q...en pn>perly Mg.. 529-2054
~"
I 792BcI 12
3·27·89
1770abl21
NEWLY REMODELED 2b(j;m ~175

3 BDRM HOUSE avai!. immed.

cpl., exclus.ive area, idea! for
profeuionals $t35 per mo_ 529-

The Quads
1207 S. Wall
457-4123

(aU:
Debbie

SHOW APARTMENTS

529-4301

Mon., Wed" Fri. !·5pm
Sa(., 11.2pm

More For Your Rent Dollar
Carbondale Mobile Homes
Lots Available

;:;tarting at ~155 a month
Starting at $75 a month

.t

•
•
•
•

._JL..:====--____...l\
<-:.:.;.::..:,::::...:=-;___•

I

CABLEVISION
LAUNDROMAT
FREE LAWN SERVICE
LOCKED POST
Fr•• Bus to SIU
OFRCEBOXES
•
FREE CITY, WATER & SEWAGE
•
FREE TRASH PICK-UP
• INDOOR POOL

North Highway 51

549·3aOO

/

2

SAVE SAO PER mon·h.
bdrm,.!,!
"'1
Ideal br couple -or ~ingl~. Now
Roommates
SI60 10 $130 Quiet clO", 10 SIU
L -_____..............-'--~....:J

~fn't~'~, ~;~ ~339~r~u~Lc~~~!
Parl

~~~B~NDALE

NICE

n?J.~:,

~~~6E~E~?u~O;/~ ~~..1

Ioca'ed in quiel park. Call 529·

~1i8;529'1606

Quiet, Non·,moker,. 5492864
3289
165980110
1176 E. WALNUT, 5 barm. 4

235OBc108

3513
3·23·89
1860Ba119
• BDRM 3 rs;:le need 1 more

~n~i~d:d_' ~~.~513·'

BEDRorM

TOWNHOUSE,

;crj;~.~ ~:'~d:'w~jlh~::l~~:;::
3·30~89
I 894Bd 124
SEE THE REC Center Iron' ycu r
lronl door I $ur'''!fh hu~, 3 bdrm,
_dh prl...-ote fenced patIO, breo~lmr

L

nec"""ry. Male or Female. Fa.. 6A
page employment booklel >end

h
I ~~<iot"s!,,~, 'w~~812,;.,~~

t~~:;=;:;'onal, 100% money
4.3.8~
p!
12
7OC 6
TENNIS AND GOLF In$lrucion
avail. both Sprin9 and Summer,
"'f>eriene. n..:e,<ary. up to 59
per/hr. Apply by noon on I.'o,ch 3.

I

ulililie~

I f~f!:!t'i~~e~~rr:~il~~' CKe~fh;

~~:.~~~~~~'rc~1i~i~I':57~

1995C~loi
~:~irt;':Sc~116iO:g5~kj~

~;hr. c:1o,;~e~4r~~~)

1/?9b5C' 2-d

,OR F~:~~~~~

~.~D8~501

lor current
MALE SMOKERS WANTED lor a

2 28 89
188J~ 108
FEIMLE ROOMMATE NEEotD. 4

of
and
sychok,gicol eHecl!o of c..igcretle
''''''''no W.~ wi:1
qualified

!olu~v

=:!o~~{)~~~~ ;;r B~56 ~:kr

1
19~JI\gIII' '0,190 In. Call SIU P'y<hology

".3 89

~r~~i6.2301

R<X>MMATE WANTED FOR lrail....

~ ~O~~ ~r =~~ ~5.d~~~~~5~lililie~

AMERICAN YOUTH ENTERPRISES
iob, in 6250 citi ... p.

1f. :~c.~~~~ ~.;;:;. ';'.;~

3

;~Ir~~ a=~51~~'}~~~~3J~~.i!.i;·
'218
].6.89

Dillon,

~i;;o:~~I~ ra~b:;~ ~~~~

Wc.fe~, WOllre!t~~, Ho~penon5,

6or!endeni' Coob ond

or ~op in OY~ Spring Break lOr on
,'llen-.ew'

3 Q·89
17nC115
RE.1DENT SERVICE DlRECTOlt For
ICF
DD: 15. bed
foc'.ii'y
Res.oon~bil.lre!. Include !.uperv.Slon
01 . :!.tai f development on d
coordination
01
dient
progrornr.. ing, crlCl maintenance of
hcen!ted ~oOdorck. Some evening
t.ouu ore required. Bachelors.
degree in Humon Services. or
related field required. Exper1~nce
worlung with indi\.iduol~ with
develapmenlol
disobil'lie~
preferred
Orienlotion
to

r---~-----------"I!
. IL_____S_U_~_le_a_s_e__~~
Rooms
.
i'

'I

5uBlEA<fi< N:EDED TO ,ake ""er

2831
8·25·89
2AC9:l1~
PRIVATE fURNISHED 'OOMS,
utiLtie~ included, <entre l air,
wo~ef. ell fer. c.Qb~e N, dow 10

~~~~3s6~54Sr~8'k~mmer.

fan

~/~~:mo:!luri,~:ed~' ~ojr~:~

~57·2250 cher 4:::!(pm.
3·3·89
18~IBI(III
TWO BDRM, CLEAN.furn , end
, more Avail rDW near C:Qmpu~ ~
:

i

j:'.8~el\ 5295505 ehf8~6ski09

i

1 PERSON NEEDED
lor
uniurnj)hei 2 bdrm hou!te. So 185

1

7982.
2·28·89
1B986k 108
FOR SUMMER 3 bdrm Cl>fWide in
Wedg.wood Hill,. Clean. furn .•

1~;

322-89

pONG'S lNN MOTH !formed,.

Sume/). 825 E r,/u:lIn, ('dale
SSO per _eek ..... hile they la!.1
Cell A57 5115
J 789
1806Bfll j
SOUTH POPlAR ST~EET Room,

I

~r;;o~f~i~:~!.M~tltf=.'e(,~~

compv.::.. In ~en ~,undn~d blo(.~
of Soufh Poplo! 5-1 , dite-Clly norih
01 MOlri!, Library For ~tn91...,
..... omen SIU ~ludE'nh only

Vr.ry

;::~;Elh~~:"~;'~~::~,~"~~~
refri gerolors., elc. fwo pn . . ol€:
ef:iclenCle5 Furnl~hed , Q'o'If ... cr~

poy for rnowmg, utd.lie!. nor-moJ
re(u!.e pickup. remo .. o l of 5,00.....
from c;ly ~ide"",clk~ securil\f

"g~:h. ?nd pe~1

(onlrd \~eil
mOlntOlned, ... ery cor:pe14l,ve
roles Summer;' 1 oI!O onj up.

I

I
i

i

~~~11 ~~:JI~ 1;:pl~7dS~P(d~;~~
"lorlh of Morri~ Librar),i. catl
529·5777
. 308°
I 781 SIll.
RCO.'''''' IN "~AllfR. SB5 IY\...' Ail
uhj,1.e5 .n( ~ded P~o"r- (flnl«,

RepKlm.lbili1ie~

I

2~B26k 114

\

Ojjj!i.wm"·e II

1

CAMP COUNSELORS COME "",rl

~~~on~~ali~~crr~il~~e }~~~~~

MO.UOla,"~ .of FA. Posjllon!> ore
a ... ailable in. TennIS, Archery_
Waterfronl [W.S.~ L Dromotin,

Di~abled

mclude outreach,

aueumenl,
service
plan
devek,pmenl. re(erral, monik>rtng,
advococy, and cri~is intervention
Bachelors degree in Human
Serv;<es or related required.
Experience working with individuals
wrlh developmenlal disabilities

I

S:e ~O:

int:~~s.~~;~u~ 10

DuOuoin, IL62832 EOE
2~ 28·89
2006(:108
AIRUNES NOW HIRING. Flighl
Allendorrh.,
Travel
A~enb,
Me<hanics-, Cus-Iomer Service.

'

6000 Ext A·9501
2012C163
6·2A·89
EASY WORK' EXCELLENT Pay!
A:!.!>emble produc:ts 01 horne. Call
fot mformation. 504·64~ ·6003 Ext.
9330
2·28·89
1675C108
EXPERIENCED BARTENDER APPLY

between

2

3·8·89
202OC114
STUDENT
WORKER/RECEPTIONIST·Typi,l:

Donce. Wre~ll.ng. Coobng,
~d ... en,lure/Chollenge Coune,

~~.t. :,~e~,;;~~ ~3~"f16j"°rk

(215~887·9700 in PAl or wrile Ad7

3·6·89
1933C1l2
BARTENClER\ WAITRESSES, GO~
GO doneen, immediate openings.
full and porl·time. Hideaway

'

~'j2~.8k;~. ~"::Ir~~533~~n~

I

~~O~~n Eo!>l, Jenkinlown, PA
~__

~~1~' 825 E. Main. 5~;gzfi9

1399Cl12

~~~a~;ra.k~3r~k9ed. Aexible

3·1·89
GREAT

SUMMER

lftDOPTION' ~~",

To The Men
of

176OC109
JOBS and

=~S;::la~~~~~ol~~::.m~71~

~<I>E

thO Decatur Par\; Singer>. A co>! of
16 and 10 intr. Summer job
opp?rlunitie:. paying
2·3K
Qvaiklble to our co!.! In Q VQriety of
(ield~. Work during the day ar.d
perform nights, for audition and
interview information. call 217~
422·8535 Now!
3~3·89
1882Cll1

Like a
Big Dog!
We'll Block

MIN' WAREHOUSE STORAGE
New
61'(8's
and 7xS', in
CorbondalE: Indu!.lrial Pork. d5i
4470
3·10·89
230~El16

With You

rr:'~i:e~~06V~~of:::i:!~~
Ca1l5~935'

Anytime.

2

J·2d·B9

2452EI20

BE A STAR of Avon. Call collect,
loi~ 01 988-1326, or Nc.ncy 01
983 5960, or locally Marcie 01
349·6176
3·2·89
2J74Ei 10
5.1. SQUEGIES·deons 'Window ...
:n5.ide and ouhide, Reas.oncble
rol... CoU 549~8060
3·6·89
1638E112
TYPING AND WORD .oroces.~.ng

~;;;"~d~2~erSm I~~~~~

diss..,

thume!l, elc. For quolity
worl, call529~2722
3.21=89
14§OEl17
HANDYMAN WITH PICKUF. Wi!!
dean, haul anything. T"le cut dvwn
and removed, ... ' ...;1 bu.~i:'::J. 529·
3~57.

~lU~TTING

IN

~~67~~~~

:ny1i'."~:nt:9.~·8~~.erence,

and

3~9
1900E113
THE HANDY MAN Generel home

=diha~tn~~~;:lac1~:IT~

worle Referenc... 457·7026.
31·89
1810E113

~Y~r~1 ~":.~I~~f ~NA5~01;;,~
leave "'"""'9".

3~7~89
2011 Ell3
GRANTS AND LOANS; 55,000
loon limilation. 24 hr. line; 1-(602)·

~~iFri~;:'ig~,~erlS~: =1;
~~f!~Oc~t~t1'5~~~oble

3·22~89
2472E117
AN EXPRESS CREDIT c.".d; a"."ed

t:'i-~~;h9~~~r;g~~~redil

2·28·89
1842Gl08
YOUNG MALE GOlDEN Retn .......
red collar, name Beau. reword,
549·3169 or 549-om.
2~28 89
188OG108
REWARD! LOST GREY !emol~
miniature Schnauzer in W. Pecan
area. Name 'l Peache.. 549·8265.
2~28·89
1884Gl08

3·6·89
2473E112
WRlTlNG, EDITING. TYPING. I

C;:'&a~.7~.~~~:;S

5·10·89
1935E153
NOTICE: SP~CIAt VCR cleaning
and alignment (or $19.95. 01",

~:nb~~i~y sr~~ ;ti~:r::,:

3.'2n

thoro

to present
their spring
associates

REWARD fOR RETURN of one

957~8390.

Cory Jines
Marfc.'B{oome
Marfc.!!rancis
'lJan :J-{arper
Steve Jolinson
'l\.on :Mora

:~A!~ :~~R~J~~2;lpe::~

• ll, 68H2:Jil EI22

call 536·1270. Large reword.!I!!
3~3~89
1918Glll

HANDYMAN.
HAULING.
PAINTING. gutte" and .:ding.
R""""",bIe rot... Coli alter 6 pm,
529~4703.

2018E127

d·4·89

~~Ig;.,,~~~:ie~!" fln~5~1.

Ii ~~nr~"n.~;rridd'er"

Alhle'ic,. Jewel'r. Pholog,oph y,

.~57·7 352 Of

tT'r~~S7 5:~~~~ 1909e.(11~

[Je ... elopmenlol~y

:n~r~.~~_'B~8r~~!>·$180

~~~~:,~~I·~ni~ro~i~~(Is~~~:~r::

Foil

Coo~:un~~~~d~~rac,~~n r~ruir~~~

=·,r~i u~!d~:erc~i~' ~yi

J·8·89

Bu5pef'SOM.

:;"~31~2 o~~ ~~J~~i~~~.

lOT FOil RENT 12.55 or YllOlier
<i50 a mo., South Woods Pc:rk.
529·1539.
51089
17 0lBh15J

3~IO·89
2oo9\\Al '6
FURNISHED 2 B!)RM ov';;JObfe
may 15 and now 3 bdrm hOlJ5#!
a.oail. May 15 After~, 549-7152
3·389
2016BeI:1

~4"

Lander, Wi 82520

3~3·89
2463Cl11
NIGHT CLEAN~UP APPUCA.TIONS

1936Bal12

1000 W. Main.
2· 2889
2OO3C 108
SUMMER RESTUARANT HELP
wcn,ed. The. Kel.ay Road hou ....

684~775

u,a",.,

1915C116

he, 'ummer

241780117

7180.
3·?3·89
:351-110119
DUPLEX: J BE[loOOM~,Ne.;Ty
,emodeIed. C~II 549.(157(. oft ... 6
pm
3~3·89
1769£X I , 1
ONE BEDR<XJM M'BORO. ""I' "
furnished, leas.e and dEpOSit (",II

Included, "~:<.Onable rC::i;.

p'hy'~iolo9ical

r;:Y

:r~oTs~~. ~~~: I~~o ~. + 1/4
3.21.&9

NICE FURNISHED R<X>MS

1-::~~~~:i6

oporlmep,. ~19 S We,hing'on.

ROOMMAI E \"ANTED FOR

C'DAl£ 2 BDRM .n counlry. \ :luir&j
ceilings, ~I~ of !Joroqe, 1 aCre of
land. ~u.et locatiOf'. Close 10
<o"'!'u. on S 5 i S250 mo. 5A9·

:7.00

3·8·B9

;~~, ~~'2~ ;:;~~+'~45~J~~:/lO

529· 20 13. (rlTl~

RECEPTIONIST, COliEGE WORK

~~2~~~ for more info. 53f;.~~11·10

I

19 YR OLD MALE quodriplegic
need!ooFer!Onoi care aice. Some

~~~'\MA~E

DUPleXg~!

I

I

new' 2 bdrm, furn, ~09 W. CoUege
Ap~ J, 529 3581 or 529·1820

8884

~~~~I~~c~hrec3~·. =fotJe~li~~1
or

8,o~35 o~n~~;!~t~e::~r~;~

~J"~ASEP N~EDED ~t~~~~I~

529·2013

] 30·89

all

~ND8~ElP NOW' F"':"Y~~r:

energy ef!u:len! $:48°. a ... o.1able
now cnd May Chm 4.)7·819.4 or

.iS7 ·81 Yoi

_anru,'Y $8.000512.000+ lor two

crs~ ~~~i·I.~:'lu~ ~2;~

Town:tomes

2

)1 Fj,heries.
AlASKA SUMMER
EMPlOYMENT··
Earn S600+/week in

'Tim9Xfltum

'Tony 1\fmetta
James 'l(rueger
Larry Scliu1artz
Steve Xfine
'Eric Massa
'Bre tt 'l{(U. tfu.r
Scott 1[iide6rantf
'Etf CamEe{f
Scott 5fansen

TAKING RIDERS TO E.I.U and or U
of I and boc~ ....err weekend. 217·
350·9197.
3·1-89
1767)109

GOLD. SILVER. BROKEN iewelry.
coin>, >!erling, ba..ball card., ek",
ring!., etc. J and J Coin~, 821 s.
IlIlinai,. 457~6831.
5·10·89
2123F153

PREGNANT?
Call BIRTHRIGHT
F,ee Pregnancy Testing
eonftdennalAssisranoe

549-2794

SPRING BREAK TRIPS to Day10na
Beach. Iowe,t price, on campul,
'$115
you
dri.e,
$195
CaU No"'}'

I

...~_2_1_5_W
.....Ma
....I..
n......

18£~~:"f'Ortation.
3.10.89

549~

17490116

I

r---- - -.-------------------=---------, !

PRESSMAN
(must have ACT on file)
Offset 'Neb Press
experience preferred

I Daily Egyptian Classified Mail-In Order Form

II

: I
I
I

I
I

j

:Mario :Min!(gvic

!

Application Deadline
rriday, March 3
Pick up Applications at the
Communications Bld(;,.
Rm 1259. Daily Egyptian

.
Prlnl YOUI clo"'lied ad in I'" spac. p.ov'dwd. Moil along wiln you. cneck 10 In.
Do,ly Egyphon Clo .... ied Depl .. Communication. Building, SIU. Carbondale.ll62901
Don't forget to tnclude punctuation & lpaces between word.!

If

(or mechanically inclined)

Evening Workblock

I

!~!i~HHll.IVtITHJ1Il1

II
I
I

Cost

Per

f-Ad

7~

~ne.
41inu
'i line.

.~
IS. 20
19.00

L __ bline._t~_

IStart Date ____ .
I
I Address
Name

;ReqUired lor 0/1". u •• only)

____

±

11.48,
14.35

3~

I~

4.77
6.36
.95

1.92
2.56
3.20

.--.-.!.ll2~~
~__
No. Of Days To Run ___ __
Classification _ - -.. - - - -

I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I

I
,I
I
I
C,tf
SID'.
lip Code
Phone
I
IL ___________ - - - - _ - - - - - - ____________ _I
Page

,2: Daily Egyptian, February 2ll, 1989

5'I[e~Jung

t])avUf 'Booher
Cfiucfc. 'Bemanfes
'lJoug 'Barwegan
'/W6ert 'lJoune
Cfws 'l\.ussc{f
'lJavia Jarman
'1vficfuu{ Pc[[ana
Pete Jlmuntison
'lJan !!ergance
'Tom :J{a[aen
Jl uirw) gustafson
7Tiomas I)yfef[
'1vfikg'Rgusoull

I

Comics
By Garry Trudeau
TO HeR, IT'S INaJNCE/VA&&
7Wtr ZON/(/;R MIG,'ff H/wt
OVWt3W, THAT HE: MIGHr
HAVB 1IJRN8l) fN70
9OMfO~ WOfmIY
OF OUR. FUU{,{)NFI[)f3NC8,

(vrf:c

.,;- f

f

I

~C

4Ar!:sweo-StCll'l'OtCIW'i

:== ~~.:~~~ =_G~BU1

Y_l~l". :

__--------, . . . .

Shoe

CaMn and Hobbes
-'--"<"7"'"------,

..=s-teM,

-----.~l~~~

.--...,..-"=-------'==--...., r-------'<=--==___,

By Bill Watterson
- .. _ - -

~NO niP(

~(}J ~

S\l1lOI "Go,(

'(OJ S~N(£ LlK£

"'"1
'

IftC

Advertising on the
Daily Egyptian

tJo.llNG Hilt. nI"T? YIThIlol!'i
GlW'EF!WliS,
!l£FI08<C'(
" IXYlEtl
I'll. BEl.
IIRI>Jl MUffI"S .. ,_. _ ___",

Cartoon-Page

CAN DELIVER!

~ore ~~f~~\.
~~
ill
co~tact
~0
your D.E.

Mother Goose & Grimm

By Mike ~eters

II')

, \.,

:.,d)-/

Sales representative
at 536-3311

HOUSING

.

Today's Puzzle
17_ . .

ITACROSS
__

I SINggIo lor
10 US _ _
Ie WI, out
11501... _
lIT_ry_
17Cur1t11ol1p

_til

"

110..,

" CitJ

Amo

001

tIIo

:11122l.1cc>rtc.otIdt
24 Oro<:»

~~
-ooty

S1 Holkl.y time

sa WII.,
S3 EJ:pIoIt
iii Once lround
tIIo..II Volcano

.
•"

...

..

• •0

~

iI"

.
·
...
II:::
40=-'
..
....
42
40_
42c:-..... · ... ."' .. ...
...
...
.
.
.. ......
--·.. IN"n·
--no
llSo"_
10_

• =:41

.u

atw

ImpoIt

Poe', bini
44Au415 :;::'" rlghl 01

2IFI. . . . . _

2 _
_
DOWN
1 Chlel

21 unetuoua
.,
1Ii Thldt
__
. . . . .In

a_.lDOCI

iii So bo II

4 Chet\III
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Dallas coach Landry bids players tearful farewell
DALLAS (uP!) - Former
Dallas Cowboys Coach Tom
Landry bid a tearful farewell
to his team Monday, telling his
one-time players that to be
successful, they needed "to
work hard and be dedicated."
"I talked about five
minutes," Landry said. "That
was as long as I could go. "
Landry walked out of a
packed meeting room with the
applause of furmer pupils

trailing behind him.
"I started to get up and go
with him," said Danny White,
the 13-year \eteran qUdrterback who is battling to
extend his career. "But the
coach would want me to stay
.:.nd keep fighting."
Landry, the third winningest
coach in NFL history, was
fired last Saturday by the
franchise's new owner Arkansas oilman Jerry Jones.

Jimmy Johnson, the Cowboys
new coach and late of the
Miami Hurricane, flew to
Texas late Monday and was
scheduled to hold a 12 p.m.
news conference Tuesday.
The Cowboys had planned a
"mini-camp" Monday, one in
which veteran and free-agent
players were to have gone
through a series of drills and
tests for the assistant coaches
and doctors.

Saluki women secure home court
for first game of Gateway tourney
By Troy Tay!or
Staff Writer

The women's basketball
team, by virtue of Saturday's
6Hll victory over Eastern
Illinois, claimed second place
in the Gatewl'_y Conference
standings and will serve as
host of the first round of the

l~teEa~~~sil6-9, 13-3) will
play the No.3 seed, which will
be either Drake (16-9, 11-5) or
Indiana State 08-7, 1(H'1, at
7:35 p.m. Monday at the

Arena.
NO.1 Illinois State (20-5, 160) will take on either Indiana
State or Eastern lliinois 04-11,
9-7) in the other semifinal
Monday at the new Redbird
Arena in Normal.
The highest seed of the two
finalists will get to host the
championship, which will be
March 10 and broadcast lh-e by
SportsVision, a cabletelevision outlet in Chicago.
The winner of the Gateway
tournament receives one of the

HONORS, from Page 16relays.
Four Salukis made the allconference team in two events
- Traci Davis, 200 and 4 X 200
relay; Christiana Philippou,
long jump and triple jump;
Danielle Sciano, 4 X 400 and 4
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X 800 relays and Angie Nunn,

400 and 4 X 400.

Michelle Sciano and Jane
Schumaker received the honor
for the team's finish in the 4 X
800 relay. DeonJackson placed
in the 4 X 200 relay and Carmen Robbins was allconference in the long jump.

18 automatic bids to the 48team NCAA tournament.

But most of that activity was
canceled and, instead, the old
aud new players alike filed
quietly into a small auditorium
in the Cowboys complex to
hear Landry's farewell address.
"I just shared with them that
life goes on," Landry said. "It
doesn't stop. It was the
toughest thing I've had to do."
Landry does not plan to
accept any job with the uew

"I'm not bitter" he said
"That's my nature. You have
to judge people on how they
operate. Sure, I think they
could have done it a lot better."
Jones and Johnson flew to
Dallas last Friday to openly
complete negotiations to buy
the team without Landry
having any idea he war. about
to be ousted.

Where

or

SPRIHG BREAK?

We'll Be In South Padrel
Don't Be Left Out!
Call Now
Lynn or Amy

549-6495

Drake can control its own
destiny and secure the No.3
spot with a victory over
Southwest Missouri on Wednesday and a win over Wichita
State on Friday.
Illinois State and SIU-C end
the Gateway regular season
schedule Saturday at the
Arena. Illinois State won the
first meeting 76-53 Jan. 2_

Correction
Senior
basketball
player Randy House
suffered a broken hand in
a game against Tulsa
Feb. 18. The Daily
Egyptian incorre('Hy
reported the injury in its
Feb. 23 edition.
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The Student Hea!th Program Advisory Board will
hold a PUBLIC FORUM for students regarding

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

Teacher Supply
Center
Wipe~Off

on the SIUC carrpus_ This forum will be at

5PM THURSDAY, MARCH 2
Kesnar Han Conlerenoe Room
StudelllS who have concerns regarding availabilily of menial health
services on campus, or trouble ill accessing those services. are
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Tennis winless in 4 matches
in long weekend competition
By Paul Pabst

()lISted by Colorado 9-3.

StaffWrrtef

Against Noire Dame Maille
and Martinez continued their
winning ways by taking Ll}eir
singles matches 7-5, 6-3, and 16, 7-5, 6-3, respectively.

Usually when a ~m loses
four matches in 0IlL weekend,
the coach is oot happy. That is
not the case \\ ith men's tennis
coach Dick LeFevre.
"We did well considering our
competition," LeFevre said.
"We schedule the toughest
teams eariy in the season so
we are ready for conference
comoetitio~,."

The Salukis took on Purdue
on Friday, Notre Dame and
Dllorado on Saturday, and
Iowa on Sunday.
A 5-4 loss to Purdue was a
bitter pill for the team to
swallow. No. i singles player
Jose Demetereo had to forfeit
his singles match due to a
injured back. Also, Jairo
Aldana bad triple match point
in nis singles but was unable to

get the vieto..."),.

Mickey Maule and Juan
Martinez added to the Salukts
point total against Purdue with
singles wins.
Saturday the Salukis w~
downed by Notre Dame 6-3 m
the aftemooo and were later

The strong doubles perfonnances oX Colon:do spelled
defeat for the Saiukis in
Saturday night's match. <,ne
promising point of the
Colorado match was the return
to form of Jose Demeterco,
who won his singles match 6-1,
6-3
., J ose was hJrting during the
Colorado match but he was
still able to pull out the victory," LeFevre said. '"Jose is
going to rest until ow spring

~~~:i:~u'cl:~.~

Fabiano Ramos aDd ~e
Hime ootched singles wins m

the Colorado meet to chip in on
the Satuki scoring.
The team finished Saturday's Colorado match at 1:00
a.m. and bad to he 00 the
courts at 9:00 a.m. Sunday.
Tbe lack 01. rest affected the
team, LeFevre said.

"We didn't get mu~h sleep at
all after Colorado. It affected
our play Sillne, but wasn't the
factor in losing to Iowa on
Sund.lij."
The factor that overshadowed the lack of sleep was
the SaI.Ikis lack of ability to
convert on matci"'. points.
Against 1m.'a, which the
Salukis lost 5-4, theSalukis had
(our match points and failed to
,turn any of them into wins.
"We take one match point
and we beat Iowa 5-4, same
with Purdue one ill8tch point
and we go home 2-2 on the
weekend," LeFevre said.
LeFevre was impressed.vi.th
a DUmber of individual performances but said that a total
teanl effort is needed to win.
"We are playing tougb
teams and givmg them a run.
We almost beat Iowa, the best
team here this weekend,"
LeFevre said. "Aldana had a
big win against Iowa and so did
Demeterco. When we pull
more good performances
together the ~i.:IS will start to
COOle."

Staff Writer

Students from zz Illinois and
Indiana univerJities competed
in the regiooal finals m five
recreational games at the
Student Center this weekend.
SIU-C hosted me ~oo 9
finals for the AssociatiOll. 01.
College Unioos Inlernatiooai
Some 225 students participated
in the ACUI tournament,
wbicb iocIuded competitions in
bowling, billiards, table tennis,
backgammoo and chess.
Each school in the regioo
held individual competitions
last semester to determine it's
representatives for the
regional
Some of the winners
qualified to move OIl ~ the

uatiOWtt finals of their
respective activities. Inten:ollegiate bowling, billiards
and table tennis bave national
finals sLtted for late April.
In men's bowling. Viocennes
(Ind.) University, woo the
team title. Brian Cole 01. I&diana State (Terre Haute,
Ind.) woo the siDgle eveut and
Chad Secirst of Indiana
University
(Bloomington,
Ind.) woo the combined event.
The team from IDdiaDa
Univenity W1ll1 the woman's
team title in bowling and LiDda
Nobel of BaD State Univenity
(Muncie, Ind.) WOll both the
combined aodsiDgle events.
In billiards, .Jenkes WroteD
01. SIU-E woo the men's title
while Tracy Kropp placed first
among W'lllUUl.

~nd
platforms.

=o:eovro!!

However, Haake said hi"
priority is converting Lingle
for use by atbletics.

Resume $16 95
One page with 1 CJ FREE Copies

Our larj!e selection of quality paper with matching envelopes as well a..
OVeJ'

65 different typefaces allow

singlesCl'Olll'll..
Backgammoo aod chess are
presently without. a natiooal
competition and are. only
contested OIl the regiooallevel.
The ACUI tournament also

incl.lded a recreational
divisioo 01. bowling which does
not haft a national tournament.
Darin Reuter of SIU-C woo
the backgammon tournament,
while David Mote c( SIU-C
placed first in the cbess
ccmpetitiOl1.

We're still waiting for additional information."
Lingle &li was built in
conjunction with the Arena in
1964. Davies Gym. which is 64
years old, underwent a $3.5
millioo renovation in 1982.
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Sam Imbo of Purdue
UnivE'l'Sity (West Lafayette,
Ind.) kd first in the singles
divisioo 01. men's table tennis.
Imbo tr.amed up with Bema.rd
Tbezenin to win the dcubles
title. On the woman's side,
.Julie Delia 01. SIU-C woo the
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MOVE, from Page 1 6 - - - - - - "We're getting additional
training and locker room
facilities in lower level, "
Haake said. '''rbat's going to
mean cutting through concrete
and plumbing. We're not sure
yet what's required totally.

529-5679

.:.:

S!U-C hosts recreat!onal games
By Mere Btunw
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basket
sinks Salukis-again
By David GamaneHI
StaffWriler

SUItt Photo by Sifte Merritt

Senior Kal Nurnberger dishes off a pass In tha lane during the
Salukls 83-821oaa to Illinois State at the Arena Monday.

~Design

After 11 years at Illinois
State, coach Bob Donewa Id
knows something about these
one point games.
Lucky for 'Jim, his players
do exactly what they are told.
Down 82-80, Ricky Jackson
burned an off-balance ~
pointer with three second left
to give the Redbirds an ~
victory over the Salukis
Monday night
"Coach said since we were
down by two we should get the
ball out and get screeens from
the inside guys," Jackson said.
"U that did not work:, they
were supposed to get it to me to
take the soot It i.urned out to
have been a three."
Donewald said his instrudions were even less
specific.
"I said just get the best shot
we can, I did not care if it was
two or three," Donewald said.
"Whoever gets it, just let it
go."
Saluki coach Rich Herrin
said his team did everything
they could to prevent the
game-winner.
"It was a tremendous threepoint play," Herrin said.
"Sterling was all over him, he
just could not shut him down."
The loss drops the Salukis to
6-8 in the Missouri Valley, good

for a fifth-place tie with the
Redbirds and Drake.
As a result of Tulsa's 62-54
win over Bradley Monday and
Creighton's 69-60 win over
Drake, the Salukis will open
the MVC tournament March 4
against the Braves.
SIU-C called a timeout after
Jackson's shot, and had the
ball in the hands of sharpshooter Kai Nurnberger who
came up empty at the buzzer.
Desfite cries of foul after the
fina horn sounded, Nurnberger said no call was
needed.
"It was nothing," said
Nurnberger, who finsihed the
game with 18 points, second to
Freddie McSwain's 23.
"It was another home loss
which shouldn't have hal>pened anyway," Nurnberger
said.
Donewald said he planned on
Nurnberger taking the last
shot, and set up his team accordingly.
"We had (Derek) Stokes
over the H}-second line, and at
6-foot~ and with his mobility,
plus chasing (Nurnberger)
with one (player), he still got
the ball off," Donewald said.
"It would have as unique a
shot as Ricky's."
Down 42-39 at halftime, the
Salukis scored the first four
points of the second period to

take a one point lead. Neither
team led by more than four
points in the second half.
The Redbirds lived on hot
shooting throughout the game.
lllinois State nailed 36 of 62
from the floor for 58.1 percent.
Herrin said the loss is a
disappointing OIie, but the
Saluki.s again played competitively.
"We have never dominated
at home like we need to,"
Herrin said. "lllinois State did
a heck of a job coming out
ready to play. Early in the
year we could win the close
ones, now we seem to lose the
close ones.
"We came out ready to play
and had a great opportunity to
win the game. It's been a hard
month, but the only time we
got our tail kicked was at
Wichita hst game. I think we
gave the crcwd their money's
worth in enthusiasm."
McSwain said the Salukis
rash of close lossl"l hasn't done
much for team morale.
"It is hard to stay motivated
when you lose tight games,"
McSwain said. "We will try to
pull together and overcome
those losses. It is a motivator
in a way because we can go out
and shvw we really are bet'er
than the way we played in the
second half."

plans for facilities at Lingle submitted

By Troy Taylor
StaffWriIer

Preliminary architectural
plans outlining realignment of
office space at Lingle Hall
have been submitted to
Campus Services, which is
supervising the accomodation
of the entire athletics
department at Lingle and the
adjacent Arena.
Allen Haake, a supervising
architect at the physical plant,
drew up the plans and
preliminary estimates, which

fell within the $200,000
guideline suggested by
University President John C.
Guyon last week.
The plans are being
reviewed by Clarence "Doc"
Dougherty, vice president for
Campus Services, who reports
directly to Guyon.
"Nothing's been finalizecl,
we're still talking with the
a thletics
department,"
Dougherty said. "The
estimates and figures are not
at a point where we can really
talk specifically about them.
There are a few different ways

we can do it, and each one has
a different price tag."
Since his appointment in
July, Athietics Director Jim
Hart has lobbied Guyon for a
unification of the athletics
department. Hart said earlier
that be had hoped to have the
move completed by the start of
the fall semester, but that he
was not counting on it.
At present, Saluki Athletics
is housed in two locations.
Most of the men's sports are at
Linge-Arena, while the
women's teams are at Davies
Gymnasium.

The move includes the
health education department,
which has the brunt of its offices and classrooms at Lingle.
Health education would move
to Da vies, wbicil also is shared
by physical education.
Donald Beggs, dean of the
College of Education, and John
Evans, associate dean, submitted to Guyon a "lengthy
request" of space and facility
needs that would entail the
move to Davies, which
currently has only one
classroom.
"Our concern is that our

faculty and staff is adequately
housed and there is sufficient
classroom sp:4ce," Evans said
Although no plans have yet
teen drawn up to alter Davies,
Haake said a locker room
would probably have to be
changed into a clas..roorr..
Most of the work would involve
removal of plumbing
Haake anticipates that
turning the locker room int) a
classroom would also requrre
installation of adequate
lighting, air conditionine, tile
See MOVE. Page 15

Coaches poll
says QeNoon
league's best

Improved all-around scores
not enough to capture wins

After the Saluki women's
track team won the Gateway
Conference this weekend, its
next task will be to fwd a place

StaffWriler

toto!~ i~~~~oon took
home conference Coach of the
Year honors, while 11 of his
~~~:.!~~ for all"I don't have any room in
my office to put the championship trophy," DeNoon
said. "We have so many from
the past I want to keep filling
up this office with future
trophies."
r ~OOD was picked as coach
of the year by a coaches poll
following the conference meet
Sunday. DeNoon's Leam
dominatU the competition by
scoring 132 points. The nearest
competitor had 90.
Dora Kvriacou led the
Salukis in all-conier.:!nce
booors, receiving awards in
four events.

By Trlcla Jordlng

The first three f.nishers in
each event are fiSmed allconference. Kyriacou finisbed
in the top three in the 200meter dash, 400, 4 X 200 relay
and the 4 X 400 relav.
Kathy Uaske and Rosanne
Vincent won honors in three
events. Raske qualified for the

~!:~~:nsa~w:! t

event. She also was a11conference in the 200 and 4 X
2OOreJay.
Vincent met the sUlodards in
the 600 and 4 X 400 and 4 X 800

See HONOR:s. Page 14
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Another loss on Bill Meade's
gymD?stics record isn't what
is important to him.
"How they (the team)
perform is what I look for,"
Meade said.
"If a guy is going through his
routine and he's doing well and
then aU of the sudden at the
end he falls, I just hope he
learns from his ."ilistake.
Learning is what is important
in anything we do in life."
"The team is looking better
longer before they crash.
Hopefully as the season goes
on they'll get better, that's all
that I ask for,"Meade said.
The Saluki gymnastics team
went into a busy weekend on
th-e rood as they first traveled
to Kent State for a triangular
met:t with Michigan State and
then traveled to Penn State for
yet another tri-meet with
Houston eaptist.

In both of these meets ~IU-C
was defeated, by an 8.30
margin in the first meet and a
20.65 margin in the second.
At Kent State, the final
gymnasts from SIU-C to place
were Brent Reed with an allaround score of SO.7, Rick
Armstrong with an all-around
score of 48.7, Jeff Jones with
an all-around score of 46.85
Reed placed second to
Michigan State's Richie
Rulstort. Armstron~ placed
sixth and Jones piaced
seventh.
.
The Salukis had the highest
team scores in the vault with a
43.6.
According to Meade the
meet in Ohio was a rather
caz;ual but very friendly meet
so the team wasn't completely
worn out for the meet the next
day in Pennsylvania.
The top scores in the Penn
State meet from SIU-C were
once flgain Reed Jones and
Armstroog ..

Reed scored his all-time high
of 54.40. His strengths were on
the rings and the pommel
horse. On the rings he scored a
total score of 128.65 and on the
horse he scored 215.80 total
pOints.
With strength on the floor
exercise, rings, horse and high
bar, Armstrong scored a high
score of 51.15.
Jones scored a high score of
SO.10. His high scoring exercises were on the floor exercise, ~ rings and on the ilIgh
bar.
Erik Hanson tied his all-time
high score on the rings with an
a ...eragescore of 9.25.
On the parallel bars Scott
Belanger scored a high
averageof9.2.
The Salukis will be competing this weekend in a home
meet against University of
Oklahoma in the Arena at 7:30
p.m.

